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RED CROSS ROLL CALL TO OPEN SATURDAY
Munday Expects Tpugh Battle A t 

Hands O f Pied Pipers Friday Night
Gam e To Be Played On 

Scruggs Field On 
Friday N ight

In anticipation of another of| 
their tv«ghejit lumca of the gral 
season. Coaches Killy Cooper ami! 
Howard Gamer have been placing 
the Moguls through workouts this 
week in preparation for the game 
with Hamlin Friday night.

The game will lie played on 
Scruggs Field, beginning at eight 

| o'clock.
Several farts, including the coach* 

ea, have aeen the I ’ied 1‘iper* in 
action this year, and some saw 
their defeat of the Haskell Indians 
last Friday night. Realizing that 
Hamlin bids strong for runners-up 
in tfea district, local fans know the 
game Friday night will not lie a 
push-over for either the Moguls 

0 or the Pipers.
" I f  llainlin hud played the brand 

of ball against Stamford that they 
did against Haskell last Friday 
night they would have defeated the 
Bulldogs,”  Coach Cooper said. 
•'And if they play this brand 
against the Moguls, we're in for 
a battle that is really interesting. 
Hamlin opened up the prettiest 
passing attack I ’ve seen in a Class 
A team."

And *o, with fear and trembling 
Coach Cooper is coaching his charg
es against such an attack Friday 
night.

The Pied Pipers will have many 
followers aconipany them to Mon
day for the game; Munday fans 
will turn out strong, and still others 
will come, as this promises to be 
one of the feature games of this 
district.

Eliasville Is 
Victor 40-26 Over

Benjamin Boys
’ ■ -

fitrijamin, Texas, Noy. 4 Klias- 
ville Bullodga outscored the Ben
jamin Mustangs here Friday after
noon in a aix-man football game 
and rom|ied off with a 40 to 20 
victory. The game was a fast pass i 
ing affair with lots of brilliant run 
ning.

Uud Kendrick turned in a pair of j 
long touchdown runs for Benjamin,! 
with gallops o f 75 and 85 yards. \ 
Billy Joe Sams accounted for the | 
other two Benjamin touchdowns.

Elias« die rolled up their com-! 
fortahle margin in the first half 
o f the game and scored almost at J 
will. Touchdowns for the visitor*; 
were made by Flynn, Wright, 
Hughes and Beasley.

Library d o sed

The library committee reports 
that the Munday Library is closed 
at the present lime, due to the fact 
the librarian resigned and the 
committee has lieen unable to se
cure another. They hop«- to have 
the library open again just as soon 
as possible.

Go To Houston
Mrs. J. O. Heath and children, 

Elizabeth, Betty and Kislney have 
gone to Houston to speml the 
winter. While there they are mak
ing their home with their son and 
brother. Raymond Heath.

Hal Dyer of Seymour was a bus
iness visitor in town Wednesday.

Weather Report
Weather report for week ending 

November 8, a« recorded and com
piled by H. I*. Hill. Munday. C.S. 
Co Operative Weather Observer
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Nov. 2- 
N’ov. 8. 
Nov 8 
Nov. 5. 
Nov. 6. 
Nov. 7.
Nov. 8.

1939 1938 11930
U it 71

. 34 48 46
39 3.3 60

.40 47 69
47 34 71
56 26 83
50 29 81

.hia year, 19.89 in

HIGH
tost
85

48
60

Rainfall to this date last year, 
56 inches.

Bargain Rate 
Brings In Many 

Subscriptions
Many of our Knox county friends 

have subscribed to The Times since 
announcing the annual bargain rate 
several weeks ago. Included among 
these subscribers are many who 
have not b*-en taking The Times, s* 
well as many of our old subscrib
ers who have paid up for another 
year.

Although no definite date has 
been set for closing the bargain 
days, that time draws nearer as 
each day passes. The bargain offer
will be closed before very much 
longer, and those who have not 
yet taken care of their subscrip
tions are urged to do so as early as 
possible.

The Time* is offering a further 
reduction to those who want the 
combination rate with their favor
ite daily paper. These dailies will 
also withdraw their bargain offer 
soon, so renew while these savings 
are available to you.

Among those who have paid up 
their subscription since the list 
was published a few weeks ago are 
the following:

Rev. Matthew, O.S.B.
I'lyde Nylson 
V. F. Albus 
A. M. Searcey 
T. W. Struck 
Albert Ketsch 
Mrs. W. S. Ledbetter
S. W. Hughes 
R. R. Davenport 
H. I*. Hill
A. U. Hathaway 
C. T. Jones 
H. M. Michels 
Fred Zimmer 
Fred N. Decker 
F. T. Jarvia 
August Schumacher 
Mrs. Albert Andrae 
J. R. Counts 
Dr. E. M. Roberts 
Rev, W. H. Albertson 
Mrs. Fred Redder
T. M. Busby 
A. J. Gilbert 
J. W. Zeissel 
Mrs. Davie Eiland 
IatVerne Eiland 
Melvin Thompson 
R. W. Mapl«is 
Mat Kreitz
Tom Clark 
E. U. I’archtnan 
Isjuis Cartwright 
Kirby Fitzgerald 
E. W. Harrison 
Alton B. Is-e

Sunset Downs 
Truscott Team 

50-12 Saturday
Injured Sunset Boy Is 
UeiMirted Recovering

The strong Sunset 6-man football 
team ran circles around the Trus
cott team last Saturday afternoon 
in their regular conference game 
playe«l on Scruggs field in Munday.

From the early part of th«- game, 
the play was definitely in Sunset’s 
favor as the blue-clad boys piled up 
a score o f 50 point* to their op
ponent’* 12.

Howard Myers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roe Myers of Sunset, who was 
injured in the game, is reported to 
be getting along fine and is rapid
ly recovering from thi* accidental 
injury. Coach S’ . T. Underwood 
stated Howard will aoon be back in 
school.

Underwood played every avail
able man on the Sunset s<|uad in the 
tilt with Truscott.

II \S OPERATION

"Snort" Lowry, who reside* bc- 
j tween Mumiay and Knox City, re- 
: renlly umlerwent an operation at 
! the Knox City hospital. He is re- 
i ported to be doing nicely, expecting 
to be meeting his friends again in 
a short time.

Marine Corps 
To Enroll Men 

In November
Again Marine Corps HeaiUjuar- 

t«-rs at Washington, D.C., ha* al- 
lottted the Dallas Marine Corp* 
Recruiting Office an unlimiU-d quo
ta of new marines for the month 
«if November from the State of 

I T«-xas, thus, confirming the fact

I-that they have ta-en well satisfied 
with th«- high type of young men 
from the Lone Star State, aeording 

¡to information reeeiv«-d by I’ost- 
' master I,e«- Hayme* today.

Vacancies now exist for "lieath- 
¡•rnecks" abr ad battleship!1, cruis- 
| ers, aircraft carriers, and at h««me 
> navy yard- and in aviation. Ob 
I viously, when few vacanchw exist 
in any profession, trade or eraft,

' the requirements for induction into 
'that profeton or trade are much 
higher than when sxc«-ssivr varan 
ries exist, the Postmaster said. 
The aixive also applies with equal 
force to the military profession.

Baskin Speaks To
Isocal Lions Club

R. F. | Bob) Ba.-kin, Seymour 
banker an«! former resident of Mun
day. was guest speaker at the reg
ular meeting of the Munday Lions 
Club on Wednesday of this week.

Baskin made a very interesting 
and "rambling” speech, covering 
several events that happened years 
ago, and finally rambling off on 
the subject of his “ flu attack." Hi* 
talk was of the typical Baskin 
style anil brought several laughs 
from his hearers.

J. 11. Bowden left Sunday for 1-os 
Angeles, California, in response to 
a message that his daughter. Mr*. 
L. W. Roberts, was seriously ill.

Mrs. H. H. Cowan vislt«-d rela- 
tives in Wichita Fall* the latter 
part of last w«-ek.

1*41ST OFFICE W ll.l.
CLOSE SATURDAY

Uncle Sam's postoffice will In
closed all day Saturday, Armi«- 
tice Day, Postmaster Lee Hay
me* said Wednesday.

This is one of the legal holi
days for employee* of the post- 
office, and orders are to “ close 
shop" for the day.

Announcement of closing is 
made so those having stamp« 
to buy. moneyorderx to send off, 
or other matters to take care of 
at the past office may get this 
done before Saturday.

Farm Agents in 
Meet Monday At 

Wichita Falls
More than 100 county agents, 

home demonstration agents and ag
rieultural conservation workers of 
seventeen counties of this area met 
in the Kemp Sky Itoom at Wichita 
Falla last Monday morning t>> dis
cuss current agric .Itural problems 
as compared with those o f 1914- 
1918, the 1940 agr cultural adjust
ment program anil the cotton mar
keting quota refers nduin to lie held 
Ih-cember 9. The meeting contin
ued through Tuesday.

Agricultural leaders in charge 
Were Raymond P. Kinsey, field rep- 
re«etative of the AA E. N. ll.ilm- 
groen, state AAA administrator; 
Is-ster Young, State AAA field su
pervisor; J. Scofield, district 3 
ag-nt, and Miss Vida Moore, dist
rict 3 home demonstration agent.

Counties repre. ¡ted were King, 
Wichita, Cottle, Stonewall, Knox, 
Harodman, Haskell, K uni. Baylor. 
Wilbarger, ThrocV -iton. Archer, 
Clay, Wise, Jack, Montague and 
Young.

Following the meeting at Wich
ita Fall* the lead- r< will conduct 
meetings in their respective coun
ties to give information acquired 
at the two-day conference.

«Munday I\-T .A . To  
Meet on Wednesday

The regular meeting of the Mun
day Parent-Teachers Association 
will be held on Wednesday after
noon of next week, it has ta-en an
nounced. Following is the program 
for this meeting:

Topic: Today's Youth in the 
Home.

Director: Mrs. Grady B*-ck
"Mary, M.irv. Contrary,’ ’

Mrs, Deaton Green.
Music: C'h -rul Club.
"The Golden Rule for Thi* Gen

eration," Mr-. W. ||. Albert.--i
Business m*-eting.

Specialist To Be
Here Next Tuesday

I>r. Frank C. Scott, of Ha*tail, 
specialist in dneajies ami aurjferv 
of eye, ear, nose and throat and 
fitting of glisHseg, will In* at the 
Terry Hotel in Munday next Tur 
day morning.

Thuae who tired gift«**» or have 
trouble with their eyes, ears, nose 
or throat are n*<|ueatod to consult 
Dr. Scott on that date.

Mr. and Mrs. Torn Haney and 
children of Wichita Falls visited 
friend* in Munday over the week 
end.

Poppy Sale To 
Be On Saturday

Buy «Scouts W ill Sell 
Poppies Here On 
Novem ber 11th

World War veterans of Knox 
county ar«* urged to remember and 
pay tribut«- to th«-ir comrades who i 
died in th«- war by wearing a poppy i 
on Poppy Day, Saturday, November 
1 1 , in an appeal issued this week by 
Don F’erris, commander of Lowry 
Post o f the American Legion.

Boy Scouts of Munday will sell 
thi* little memorial flower, tiny 
replica of the Flanders Field pop-! 
py. Their sale will la-gin Friday j 
night at the Munday llainlin foot-) 
ball game, and will continue thru - 
Saturday.

"The poppy is the memorial flow
er of the World War dead," said 
Commander Ferris, "arid brings 
back visions of the poppy-studdi-d i 
fields of France and Belgium where I 
so many of our comrade* gave their 
live* in the nation's service. It is 
very fitting that once each year 
we should put on a poppy to show 
that we still remember these dead ! 
and still are devoted to the ideals 
for which they gave their lives.

"Every World War veteran, of 
courae, will join in with the other 
patriotic citizens in wearing a pop
py on Poppy Day ami contributing 
as generouslly as his means will 
afford to the welfare o f those who 
are still suffering from the war, 
the disabled veterans, their fami-j 
I es and the families of the dead. 
The little red flowers of remem
brance will in- offered us by mem-! 
hers of the Mumiay Boy Scouts, 
and a portion of the money from 
poppy sales will go to benefit the 
Scout organizations.

We veteran* should set an ex
ample by being among the first to] 
have a poppy on our coat in honor j 
of our fallen comrades.”

Ft»14 ALL OF THESE THEY 
ARE THANKFUL!

Anuth«-r group of Munday cit
izens who are thankful for 
Thanksgiving are officers ami
employe«*» of the First National 
Bank in Munday.

Due to the fact that the Fed
eral Reserve Banks will be closed 
on both Thanksgivings, W. E. 
Braly, president of the local 
bank, said they would also ob
serve both Thanksgiving dates. 
So the local bank will be closed 
on November 23 and November 
30.

Mr. Braly also said the bank 
plans to be closed Saturday, 
Armistice Day.

A TI MELY RE MI NDE R
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Coates Cafe
Opens Bantiuel 

Room This W eek

J Curtis Coates, owner of the 
Co*to* t’afo, h*s leaded the room 

I formerly occupied by the Taylor 
Memorial Co., and is having this 

| apaee converted into a banquet 
I room.

Coate* will cater t»» school han- 
; quets, ex-students’ banquets and 
other special features where a good 
feed may be had in private. Th«» 
new banquet room has l»eon open
ed this work, and Coate* say* he’* 
ready to serve feeds for all special 
occasion*.

Legion Post To 
Have Birthday

Feed Tuesday

Don Ferris, commander of Lowry 
Tost of the American legion, an
nounced Tuesday that the regular 
meeting and birthday feed for local 
Isegionnaires would be held next 

| Tuesday night.
Due to an error. The Times stat- 

i ed last week there would be no 
meeting on November 14.

This is an important meeting. 
Ferrri* said, and all tjegion mcm- 
l»ers are urged to be present. Im
portant business of the post will be 
di*cus*ed. and visitor* are expect
ed from Seymour.

Those who will serve the birth 
Hay f#»«*d are Hob McGregor, R. M 

( Almanrode and John Klug.

Souring To Be 
Held Sunday At 

Church of Christ

A ringing to b«* held next Sun
day afternoon at the <"hurch of 

j Christ in Mumiay »a *  announced 
early this week by Clay Grove 
The singing will begin at two- 
thirty Sunday afternoon.

Representatives from Seymour, 
Red Spring«. Haskell, Rule, Stam- 
ford, Rochester and other place* in 
this section are expeeled to be 

I present. The entir«- public is ttivit 
ed to come and enjoy this good 
singing.

Mr. and Mr«. Guy Rutherford and 
i family of San Angelo aim visiting 
Mrs, Rutherford's father, C. L. 

j Ma.ve# and other relative* in the 
city thi* week.

Congressman To 
Be Home on 15th

Gossett Remains In 
Washington For 

Business

Official business hjL* required 
Cong re a» man Kd Goaactt of thi* 
district to remain in Wash ington 
several day* following the adjourn 
ment o f thi* special session of con- 
gr*«s. Mr and Mrs. Gossett and 
th«- Congresman’s secretary, S. H. 
Sinclair of Denton, will leave Wa*h- 
ington on November 12 for Tcxm*. 
arriving in Wichita Fail* on the 
fifteenth.

Office* 206 207 in the Federal 
1! nldiiig, Wichita Falls, Texas, will 
lie occupied by the Congr«-s*man 
until the next regular ««vision of 
congress convene* on January 3. 
Mr. Gossett will be in his office in 
the Federal Building from eight in 
the morning until ten at night ev
ery Monday, during which time he 
will be glad to see all persons who 
have any matters to discuss with 
him. Thi- later part of every week 
will be used in keeping appoint
ments and visiting about in differ
ent parts of the fifteen counties of 
the 13th Congressional District.

More Money Is 
Allotted To REA 

Extension Here
An pxtvnflion of REA lin».« tn 

Knox, Ha «tall and Baylor eountif 
u* poAitiblt* through an add.tional 
allotment by the REA, it wa* an- 
mmc«Hl thi* w«*«*k.

UFA ha# allot ed an ad<!itt«mal 
$200,000 for thia pnojwt. It i# ex 
peeled that $160,00 of the*«» fund# 
will (m* utwd to build about 200 
mill** of line to aervt* 644» euitomen 
in Knox, Haskell and Baylor coun- 
tiea. and $40,000 will hr u**d for 
constructing a generating plant.

Out of thi« allotment $25,000 
will be UM*d to defray certain ex
pense* connected with the initial 
operation« of the project which can
not he covered by the construction 
loan.

The project ha« been advmed of 
the allotment and *uppl*ed with 
in at ruction« for getting these line# 
under conatruction. The money will 
be available aa detail* are compkst 
ed.

Conatruction of Ulnae line* will 
provide nearly 61,000 man houra 
of employment in direct labor.

A schedule for legal and engin
eering atepa will be aent to the pro
ject in the immedate future, It waa 
stated.

Keck’s Store To 
Serve ( ’toffee All 

Day on Saturday

A demonstration of «Admiration 
Coffee will lie held at the H. 
Keck Food .Store in Munday next 
Saturday, a representative of th«* 
coffee concern Coming here for the 
demonstration*

Free coff«*e will be aerved to all 
customer» who visit the «tor«* on ! 
that day. according to R. H. Stapp. 
manager. The public ia cordially j 
invited to attend the demonatration.

Mrs. P. B. (taker I# 
Nam ed Chairman o f 

.Munday Chapter

Mrs. D. J. Brookreaon o f Itenja- 
man, county roll call chairman for 
th«- American Rod Cruaa, was in 
ttiwn Wednesday and announced 
’ hat everything is in readiness for 
the stmual Roll Call which begins 
in the county Saturday.

From the 
« ’resident of 
th e  United 
Elates to the 
hum bleat citi
zen, the Na
tional R ed  
Cross is ask
ing that the 
A m e r I c a >i 
people to join 

in the roll call this year. Interna
tional conditions are such that we, 
u* a nation, might have need of 
the K«-d Cross in emergencies not 
now forseen or exepectad-

Mrs. K  II. Baker o f Munday is 
roll call chairman for the Munday 
chapter, and Mrs. Brookreaon said 

I >hat Knox City, Benjamin and oth
ers of the seven units of Knox coun
ty have be«-n organized for the roll 
call. Voluntiers in every commun
ity are offering their assistance to 

| make this the greatest roll call ever 
held in the county.

American p«-ople should remem
ber that out of every memkwrship 
all but fifty cents is retained by the 
I cal chapter for Bed Cross work, 
such as providing food, clothing, 
medicines, hospitalization and other 

, needed services for indigent people 
of the community.

Mrs. Krookreson U- anxious that 
« very citizen of the county by giv
en an opportunity to enroll in the 
Red Cross this year, thus sharing 
in the work which this organiza
tion does in times of disaster and 

| calamity.

Lions To Hold ' 
(iroup Meeting 

Here Tuesday
Around seventy five member* of 

Lions Clubs in thi* zone are ex- 
jm -te i to be in Munday next Tues- 

| day night for the n-gularly quar
terly group meeting for this tone.

The meeting will be held at the 
j !-an«|Uet ri-om of Coates Cafe, where 
ii feed w ill be served. A program 
will follow the banquet.

I Members of the program com
mittee, composed of Dr. J. Horace 
Hass, W. K. .Moore and Grady 
Kotiert*, report that a program ha* 
l>een arranged for this meeting.

Lion C. E. Cogswell, group 
chairman, will be in charge o f the 
meeting and it i« expected that 
District Governor LaRoque of Cisco 
will also 1m- here, as well as other 
1 i oi- who are well known over the 
state.

The zone of which Mumiay is a 
member is composted o f clubs from 
Haskell, Munday. Knox City, Sey
mour and Olney.

Murdock Visits 
County Schools

GO TO GALA ESTON 
Mr*. Dave Eiland ami Mr*. G. R. 

Eiland left Wednesday afternoon 
for Galvetlxvn, where they will vis
it with relative* for about ten day* 
before returning home.

S. 0. Murdock, deputy state su
perintendent, completed his inspec 

j lion of the state aid schools of 
Knox county last Tuesday, making 

I the visit* with County Supt. Merick 
MeGaughey.

School* visited last week were 
Knox City, Sunset, Union Grove,

; and Cottonwood. On Monday and 
■ Tuesday of this week Mr. Murdock 
; vi-¡led the*«- schools: Vera. Hef
ner. Gorer, Truscott, Gilliland, 
Hood and Washburn.

Murdock proved to bp a very 
congenial school man. and every 
chool which he visited was highly 

elated over hi* singing and musical 
ability. He entertained student* 
in many of the school*, and Mr. 
MeGaughey raid he believed Mur
dock did much towrad creating an 
intermit in music and music appre
ciation among the schools.

John Spann and son*, J09 and 
John, Jr., spent last Sunday in 
Abilene visiting their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. G. C. Fpann.

Mrs. Ellen Bound* ia visiting rel
atives In O'Donnell this week.

I
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

KEEP THE HOME KIKES lil KM  M i

We American*, bring a curious people (probably 
because we are free to a»k questions anil «peak ou* 
mind without fear of a firing squad). have quite na 
turally had our attention centered on European 
events in recent week*.

But while we have been watching the war abroad 
we have been giving too little thought to our own 
problema. A* a reault, domestic maje» which are juat 
aa important unlay as they were when war began last 
September .1 have bee' 
second importune 
be done."

Unil war commanded 
lention. the pressure «if pi

slip into a 
the political list «

category 
f "things

nd public 
ir a solut 
in Wash:, 
questionton. Now the pressure 11 eased and th 

recovery in America is left to an uncertain future.
For instance Every day the question of waste

ful government is allowed to be put olf. the Nations 
debt grows larger. Every increase in that deb! adds 
weight to the burden (and potential burden) of the 
taxpayer. Thr heavier that burden becomes, the less 
money there is left to circulate in the normal eco
nomic channels. The less money there ia in these 
channels, the fewer job» there can be. the ksas the 
farmer can sell to the consuming public, and the lews 
industry can produce in the way of living comforts.

That is only one phase of our recovery problem. 
There are others, all of which are sadly in need of 
attention. Events in Europe which capture the im
agination of the American people must not he al
lowed to become a smokescreen to black 
mestic problems
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Step by step the ladder is ascend- 
dvd. George Herbert.

M IH»EN DEATH

onfatal collisions 
er in which the pe 

of fatal acci

it our do-

iN m R nw  n

Twelve pedestrians caused 
Texas highways during SvpUunli 

1 dejtrian hirnaelf win killed, anal) 
iknU for that month reveal.

“ While the law perhap* five* the pedestrian the 
right- f**a> at all time*,“  1‘iefCt* 1 trunks, president 
of the Texas Safety Council, said, “ it doe* not ex- 
f88* him for negligence. Legal right* mean noth
ing when the u»e of ordinary precaution will save 
your life and other lives."

St rolling down heavily tra iled  highway, day 
or night, and particularly at night, ia highly hazard- 
ouia. I f  you must do it, travel on the left instead of 
the right side of the road, so that you will j*ee on-

All over the l*
again and agairi whirlft the trave !hft ia not like ly to Thi* e
find anywhere eIm  m ' arid. The Aixieruan ia ao for year*.
used in this pat tat h« give* it a *er timi
thought. But it** a 8'xid thun* to 1iook into the mat violated i*
er once in a whi k ; it'« a goonJ Unni? to *ee what 1toidi convince >i
the pattern togethtr. AUo i

The patter.i rrfrr red to ia thiit of the ave»rage after 5 p.n
American lomo Whatever the ¿urlare dt ffer* rue* abmj
enee», in the width of Ma ini street or in the number iaat anal) i
of store» in thi* centiral ahloppmg district, there i* the 24-houi

ng cars and 
’ direction.

cruciti 
Our V

*  out of the *

al rule of sa 
rgamzation h 

pnmf that

cars going your

.

a orive ai

lured th 
»natanti) t 
a highway

reaped
people

i basic identity among our American towns. Per
haps it can be pinned down in the form of a question: 
“To what does this community owe it* ngin*“

Here u the picture again: a number of stores, 
serving the varied tastes of the town's population, 
some professional men, doctors, dentists, and law
yers, to iron out the individual's difficulties for him; 
a school system to educate the young; and most 
likely, a busy factory or two.

And when it ail boils right down, J is the U-t- 
named the busy factor) or factories en which the 
payroll of this community is almost invariably based. 
It is the weekly payroll that generate* the purchas-
mg power wtkcih make* Man Street prv*• peruo*. The
money from th.t pajnroll W Jr fit out through the
atonm and read*ra the farmer many mile« «way, *o
that he in turn ylaftly «depend* for hu well -being on
the factor.«-« ui individual town* ati«l Cllie« through
out the nation

No wumier that tha D»*n of a '.»odtmg Mdwrit
em waive mit y, 
cena «dermi asost 
modern comrnur 

“ fiftortn » 
peeper number 
employment * 

la our towr 
alee the pattern 
hard to find

h EKP
y  has it been jo  lift fjmd r j bea
f  r he «ti* a* it ia today.
' all tmgedie* ha* engulfed ant*
g hope of the 1aat major it)
iay e«M*ape the holucauat of
K forgoUen the W rid War t(
w year* of aori¡al di*cv*ntent gua
a**d. We have not forgotten
'dii live* *nd ntold
1 r**oorf*es* wetre ear rt fired ; r»ei
pnmtMllj wh*t gond, if any g *Yi

««id that aa Umg a* it ra urbi
there jhail lie no ** Mac (uni L,j «  nd

In
Hu

tO I K II K \I*
Rarri> >n our h, 

for American* to k»-«q 
The m»w»t ghaeil)

Kurope. It is the bur 
of our people that w< 
daptrurtion We hav.
It aowed the eM*(U f.i 
and dapreseion that fo 
that thotnandN of An’ 
ia American wealth 
Only history will reve 
came from that war 

The r ̂ resident hi 
main» within hi« pow 
of peace" within this nation 
minds and hearts of all of u* 
not enough Hysteria, passion, fanaticism 
taken idealism thee*- thing* ran be the produ 
ruin and horror American neutrality is depen^J 
upon America keeping its Head

No one knows when the war will end. *»r who m 
be the '* victor.** Hut certainly there t* justified fear 
that all that ia beet m Europe may be list to that 
caatinent for many year* after heetilrtiea have stop 
ped War means that the arts of peace must be 
ruthlessly dropped in order that the art* of dca'h 
and destruction may be advanced The pteservat» ? 
of liberties which have been won through centuries 
are threatened in a warring world.

In spite of the fart that He has undergone l td 
major operations since he was ten years old. H. R 
Smythe of 8t lionise i* hale and hearty at #i.

remember that accidents begin to mount 
n., decreases slightly between 6 and 7» and 
ptly from 7 to b. The latter period in th«’ 
sis made, proved the most dangerous of

Surely your business is not so important and 
your call so urgent that you can’t remember the 
great danger in this twilight tone of driving ««r walk
ing and take extra precaution.

I>nving under the influence of liquor n*e* at the 
most fatal period of the cycle, thus furnishing proof 
again that the driver who takes even a drink of in
toxicating liquor is not Tit ted to drive a letal mean* 
of destruction such as the m xJem automobile.

THK TEXAS SAFETY OM M  IL

The birth of a human being i* a work of nature 
that mystifies mankind. Yet, there are other kind* 
of births that command the respect of thinking men. 
Consider Kdiaon, the electrical wizard of the ages; 
imagine Wagner, the great composer, creating some 
death i a- eomp"*;t( n within hi* brilliant bain. A 
great achievement, mighty music which, because of 
their efforts, come thundering and crashing to us be
cause they were horn in human mind*.

M«»w little w«- know of what is tiring bom con- 
star.My in the brain of a boy <r girl. Who can tell 
who among >• are destined to become great scien- 
tists. m mortal authors, successful statesmen, doc 
tors, surgeons and public servants*

The birth of a nation is always thrilling 
m b  , • e and ; nipt rati n, read th« birth of the 1'mted 
Slates of the Republic of Texas people groping for 
freedom and a decent chance to live and learn and 
love one another.

The birth of a tree; the birth of a bird from its 
itiful egg. the birth of fishes in the sea; th * 
h of i  flower r a plant from seeds taken from 
ent to’? • s, each nstanre i* one of wonder 
ta not all birth but evidence of immortality*
Hr hind all the laws of life ia the urge to create 

» go on, to preserve, to protect, to shield, to safe- 
:d

.illllli;ill!llll!lllllllllll!llllllllllllllh.

T H E Y  
S A Y ! j

“ Industry ha* ju*t begun to take 
advantage o f thr fruits of scientific 
ri'»«an'h. Modern chrmical research 
ia, ite»lf, atill in it- infancy. Take 
plastics, for instance. Thirty odd 
>«ara ago thry were curioaitie* of
thr chrmical laboratory. Today. * r  
wonder how we werv able W live 
comfortably withojt them. Where 
thr future, rvrn thr immediate fu
ture, will lead ao far a» plastic* 
arr concerned in revitalising our 
prearnt soci al standards, one ran 
only conjecture. Onr thin* u> cer
tain; thry will vive to thr world 
many new and vital discoveries."

Leo H. Baekeland, president thr 
llakrlit* Corporation.

Gems Of 
Thought

By perseverence the snail reached 
the ark. S. 11. Spurgeon.

and
Car

There is 
even

a perenni! 
>.ic ndneaa,

il nobleness, 
in work.

“Politically
Speaking

(By Jranette C-onyer»)

Well, it aeema like Hitler ia try
ing to slap our good old U.S.A. 
right .mack in the face while I’rea- 

i ident Rooaevelt and t’ ongre«* are 
i working on the neutrality bill ao'a 
I to keep ui a* far from getting 
I tangled up with theae gee nr aa poa- 
j nble. They aprea«l their web feet 
..ut into the Atlantic ocean with 
their prixe giuilina, and light on 
our good «hip. The City of Flint, 
and make our brave gob» and their 

I captain priaoners in their own boat.
Oh, yog, they were >afe. waa their 

reply. Safe in the brig of their own 
' «hip, eating very little, while the.e 
wild geeae feaeted on the ship’«

| ration«. And the tiamier w«* 
afraid France and Britain would 

j «ink her before they got through \
\ the blockade.

Oh, ye», the prixe goslina cap
tured a big w««rm that gave the ear- j 
mark* of hatching out a me»* of 
real worm* with real »linger«. So, ( 
after 1!(! day*, the City of Flint 

i .«ailed under her own banner, the 
! good old Star* and Stripe*.

Maybe Hitler d. . ide.l w hat w « ' 
good for the goose wasn’t ao good i 
for the tiander after all!

And *o I lay down my pen and 
take off to the airport at Stamford 
Sunday afternoon. Took to the air 
myself ju*t to get a new hold on 
myself. And believe you me, it 
really pep* you up just to be up | 
there in the air. ami gives you a i 
real air appetite. So while flying ; 
over the beautiful town of Stam
ford 1 almost wished :t was the | 
tiander’* nest, and we had bomb* 
enough to crack every egg and put 
a »top to these^lrixe goslins, sea 
pirate*.

“The Rest of Your 
Days. . .  Depends 

on the Rest of 
Your Nights”

Invest in Kest , . . Every Jol 

Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
Mattrenn Factory

W# Specialize in lnnrr*pringa

M cCarty Jeweler

.-V1

;v

Have your watch r.-paired with 
ua . . . We guarantee every job 
done

«  AKNS HIDDEN TAXES
HIT SMALL INCOMES

Koatmke, Va. The individual 
family faring the problem of a low
er income or less work in depres

He forgetful of u favor given; i* 
n indful of blessing* received.
Chinese I’roverb.

«5» *3> -vl»
The question for each man to set

tle is not what he would do if he
ha<l means, time, influence, and *ion period* doe« not commonly re- i 
educational advantage*, hut what he alixe the "paralxing effect" of tax- 
will do with the thing* he has. es on th<« “ poeketbook nerve,’ ’ ac- I 
Hamilton Wrighl Mabie. I cording to Walter 0. Fuller, presl- \

- * - - * * * • -  ’ dent of the Curtis Publishing Corn-
Truth come» from a deep sineer-jpany of Philadelphia, I ’m., said in- 

ity that niu*t always characterixe a rieent speech here, 
heroic hearts; it ia th«* tetter side “ The problem of the individual 

tial dignity of all nun and the im- ,,f man’s nature developing il*elf. family faring the realism of less 
p rtatice of protecting and rultiva Mary Baker Eddy. income either from work or invest-
ling personality primamnly on a ------------  merit in this period is either how to
fraternal rather t-.in on a differen- IIOI >EW |\KS ADVISED get more dollar*, or how to make
'..al tw-- ”  Chai - I Meritai Tt> ST I DA TAXATION their dollars go farther," Mr. Fuller

1 I maintained.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN *  S t’RGKON

Office Hours 
8 to I? and 3 to 6

Ml NDAY, T l \ U

"An assumption of the doctnne 
of dem«<racy is that of the esaen- ;

R. L  NEWSOM
M JX

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N K S
Office Kesidenca
76 30

First National Bank Building 
M unday, Texas

For Hemucraey'a Fallen Defender* Denver, Colo. I f  the houaewive* . "In any consideration of the furt-
¡ if America who are entrust«*d with damentals of getting more value

We American* are thinking mor*

us
would be like 
determined that .t* institutions ot 

l freedom shall be kept secure for 
j America, no matter what the cost. 

In 1*>I7 and 1818, likewise, Amer-

thc enormous purchasing power, into our spending dollars we nec-
aboul democracy and valuing it would take a greater interest in the eesanly need to consider all of such
more high I > thes. days because it- ta* problem, a more equitable sys- opportunities. That is why I would
destruciioi Otter c i . t r .  ha* " f taxation might Im worked like to introduce the subject of tax-
made us , 1 - . . 1. - what life hen- •fvor.img to Mis* Mabel L stion. It is one of our opportuni-

w 'hout it We are Walker, secretary of the Tax Policy ties because taxation probably is 
la-ague. I taking away more of our dollar

Increasing taxes, »he «aid in a than most of us realise. In many |
recent interview, have Imen made rases the people of the country do j
possible because "the people, espec- not pay direct taxes and. therefore,
tally the housewive« who are re have not felt the paralysing effect 
sponsible for the biggest part of on the poeketbook nerve. A great 
national »pending, have la-en look- ' many do not realise that they pay j 
ing the other way.”  \ taxes at all. They think they get j

The work o f her organisation, something for nothing from gov-I 
she said, "is  to awaken the people ernment, and that government get* !

al! of the people to the im- ] money from so m e  mysterious 
portance of the problem. Educa
tion. of course, is the medium. Ev
ery person should Im interested in 
learning about taxation and in get
ting accurate fact*.

icans did not 
fending dem 
some was t!

count the cost uf de- 
ucracy. Th«- cost for I 
»ir lives. They gave'

In Munday
IT ’S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Kexall Drujr Store
•  YARDLEY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFFER'S
•  R C A
•  ZENITH

their all in aiv*w«-r to the nation » 
p,,r I appeal for protaction from auto-

in the

And «
filanti*
ce Br«»«

XA*

A presidi

f the T U  
attention 

mt, and his 
an instituí

Safe \ t

and a ir

and natura

■ ■i.

hade

Hruc<
hath

Th.

ini with the idea and ideals of sen- 
law«, which opposes destruction, 

isly go about in their practical pro- 
tg the people to their own needs for 

sane and conservative driving, 
and order, and respect for the rights 
work will live forever.

»tie f >ree. then embodied 
m ght of th. Kaiser.

On Poppy Day, Saturday. Nov. 
| II, we will have opportunity to pay 
special tribute to the men who dud 
for the cause of democracy. We will 
be asked to wear their flower, the 

I poppy from the field» where they 
I fell, to show that we still remem
ber and honor their sacrifice.

W'e will have opportunity, too, I - 
help those who sacrificed health 

! and strength in the conflict, their 
.nc,-j | families and the families of th -*e 

,. i who have died. Our contributions 
for our poppies will help lighten 
the burden for those still paying 
the cost of d«iinocrac)’» victory In 
-uffermg and privation.

A peppy on our coat on Poppy 
Day will mean that we honor the 
dead who fell for democracy and 
that we are aiding the living who 
gave health and strength and pa
triotic service to Ameriea.

source. It is, of course, hardly nec- 
t ssary to point out that the govern
ment can no mure create wealth 
than it can manufacture weather.

‘ ‘But government.”  hp added.
••H.ivv to popularise the subject can destroy the wealth that Is in 

of taxation so that the housewife the form of purchasing power of 
mixing up the breakfast pancakes, j the public, through its perogative 
the mother making up the family of levying taxes as well as or In- 
cloths- busiget, the father faced creasing rosts of sloing buxines«, 
with rent and fuel and light* cu«t.< And this privilege and power have 
may be aware of the taxing resid-1 been at work insidiously, incapaci

have

ing in each.
"They have to pay. 

know why.”
They should

It < unlawful in Texas to kill or 
taki turkey hens, the State (Jame 
Department point« out.

tnting buyers' dollar* in this coun
try'. for nearly ten years. It ha* 
been insidious because it has been 
exercised mostly so that taxation 
would be indirect a* far as thr gen
eral public is concerned hidden In 
the cost of the goods purchased.”

squad of patrolmen in Bolton, in response to 
rt f "shucking nudity.” rushed out and found 
Hugbee Dorr age II months, taking a sun

la-nard ( ’entrone. Brooklyn ice dealer, was nam
ed thr "most handsome ico man" m a recent contest 
at the New York World’s Fair

A room containing a radio, magasines. Tower», 
and a telephone, has been set aside at the city pris
on in Columbus. Ohio, for confinement of trsff 
violators unable to pay their fine* in cash.

AS USUAL
Outside thr thunderstorm raged. 

The deafening thunder rolled and 
lightning fla-hed-almost contmu- 
"U*ly I’resently a bolt struck Mr 
Allen and knocked him completely 
out of bed. He roee. yawned, rub
bed hi* eyes, and »aid. "A ll right, 
dear, don’ t hit me again. I ’ ll get 
up.”

More than H acre* of spare are 
required to house the voluminous 
rss-ords kept by the United State« 
Patent Office The office has issued 
more than 2 million patent*.

WHEN TOUR CLOTHES 
GET DIRTY

C A L L  105
a  We do all kinds of wash and 
have hail year« of experience.

T H E  E -Z  H E L P Y -  
S E L F Y  L A U N D R Y
D. P. Morgan Phone 1*5

PHONE

IN MUNDAY ITS

E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store C L E A N I N G

P  R e V s I N  G

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IKRIGATIONM

Phone I I I Munday. Tea.

Munday N a t l  Farm  
Ixoan A ss ’n

l  FARM AND RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

More 
Than A 
Piece of 
Paper...

For those who depend on It, the pay envelope ia of vital import

ance. In spite o f thi*. how many time* have you heard someone 

say, " I  don't know where I »pent my salary, but It’* gone!”

I f  a careful record of ail expenditure» were kept, this could not 

happen With a Cheeking Account you have an accurate record, 

while the cancelled checks are receipts for every payment.

PAY BY CHECK AND BE ( FIRI A IN !

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositor«’ Insurance Corporation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

W il l  LANCE SKR\ ICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day Phone Nite Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

OUR SPECIALTY . . .

•  (Jowl Meals
•  INrellent Servie«
•  A Friendly Welcome

FOR AN APPETIZING MEAL 
— Coate To—

C O A TE S  C A F E
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .
OF ALL KINDS

•  "Cheaper to have and aot 
need than to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY. TEX AB

i
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Texas Youth Builds a Place to W orship

Senior Report
Well, we have finally heard from 

our rings. Just as soon as every
one brings his' money, you’ ll see 
us showing them off in a big way. 
These rings signify har^wrok, com
bined with good times and unhappy 
time* all through these years of 
schooling. Of course, this is some
thing to wear a ring for,

• • •
Maurice: " I f  Mr. lieti.son doesn't 

take back what he said to me this 
morning, I’m going to leave class.’ ’

Beth: "What did he say V
Maurice: “ He told me to leave 

class.”
• • •

Pa: "Well, son, how are your 
marks’ ”

Doyle: “They're under water."
P>s: “ What do you mean ‘ under 

water’ ?”
Doyle: "Below *C* level.’ ’

• • •
Miss Couch was instructing a 

class in Knglish and called on Viola 
to write on the board, "He can ride 
the mule if he wants to.”

"Now,” continued Miss Couch, 
ran you find a better form for that 
sentence?”

“ Yes, ma'am, I think I can," was 

Authorised Dealer

f R A N

Vaccine1« «od Supplica
For Cattle. Sheep. Il»g* and 

Poultry

«Munday «• 
E I L A N D S  
Drug Store

J &
THERE’ S VAI.I ES AT

S M l T T f S
See I S before >»u buy your car 
beater.

SOCTIII.AND

B A T T E R I E S
custombuilt for the South now 
as low as

$4.39
Guaranteed 12 Months

We also have cheaper batteries.

Batteries Recharged
For Only

39c

PRESTUN E gal. $2.19

M O T O R  O I L
100 pet Paraffin Base 

3 GALLON 
Sealed C« 89c
Smitty’ s

Haskell MFNDAV Stanford

the reply. “ He can ride the mule if 
the mule wants him to.”

♦ * •
“ 1 wonder how old Miss Couch 

is?”
Jack: "Quite old, I imagine. They 

auy she used to teach Shakespeare.”
• • •

Emogene'a punishment in school 
was to stay in during noon and 
write a composition of 3<X) words.

This is what she wrote: “ A driver 
■said to his horse ’Giddap,’ ‘Giddap’

and so on for 29! more giddap*. 
The teacher asked what all these 
word* were for and Kmogene ex
plained that the driver wasn’t able 
to get the horse started.

Junior Report
Since last Tuesday many things 

have happened. We juniors hud a 
grand time at our class party last 
Thursday evening.

The pep s<|uad and football boy* 
enjoyed the theatre party Wednes
day evening, too. We certainly do 
thank Mr. and Mr- Williams for 
hlping us to make this enterain- 
ment possible.

Several weeks ago Dr. Bass said. 
“ Ignorance is so thick in this his 
tory III class that you could cut 
it with a knife.”  It isn't that thick 
now. we are more interested since 
we are further advanced in the his-1 
tory of the United States.

Some giMMI advice is never to say | 
anything that is not worth while. 
A thought for today is as follows: | 
Every word you speak requires the 

| use of 72 muscles. Do you ever stop | 
to ask yourself whether the word* | 
you are using are worth so much i 
effort ?

I f  we juniors are too serious-! 
minded, maybe this fun will help j 
out.

From Sue StodghlU’a essay on 
punctuation:

“ A semicolon i* a period sitting j 
on top of a comma. Some think that 
the first time a semicolon was used 
was when some man didn’t know 
whether to use a comma or a peri
od. so he used both of them togeth
er.”

• • •
Miss Couch asked Audrey Nell to 

use deduct, defence, defeat, and di - 
tail, in si ntences This is the sen
tence she received.

“ IV  duck flew over d< fence and 
landed on oc feet before dc tail ”

• • *

Dr. Bass: “ So you lost your job 
in Dallas because the climate did
n't agree with you, and you want 
to teach rchool out here?”

Mr. Berikon: “ Yes, sir.”
Dr. Bass: “ What slid the climate 

have to do with it?”
Mr. Benson: “ I was the weather 

prophet.”

Sophomore Report
The sophomore class seems to 

be progressing nicely. We have 
not hail much exicitement since j 
Halowe’en, hut after several days 
of reeupemt ing we have once more 
entered into the routine f<>^ chool 
work, and I think we will an I»- in 
high spirits for the game Friday 
night.

DANCE
M U S I C A L  R A M B L E R S  

A R M IS T IC E  N IT E  

Stam ford T H E  R A D IO  Texas

(1 ) This "Chapel in the Woods” 
on the campus of Texas State Col
lege for women was constructed 
of native gray limestone by NYA 
boys ranging in age from lb to 26. 
I ’rimarily a place for individual 
worship and meditation, the chupel 
will also be used for many ex- 
student weddings.

(2 ) Over MX) art student* of the 
college, supervised by Miss Dorothy 
A. laeSelle, director of chapel art 
projects, have contributed to the

design, dacorati«na, fixtures, and
furnishings. General theme of the 
art work is woman ministering to 
the needs of the world. Critic* 
pronounce this one of the nation’s 
outstanding ama'eur art project*. 
Mis* Marilyn Yates. Houston, is 
sh iwn working on window sketches.

(8 ) Sammy Tale, Ennis, design
ed and constructed the main light
ing fixtures of brsss, saw-pierced 
ami riveted.

THOSE FASCINATING SPOTS
by Mae Pace Killingsworth

This is David’s prayer:
Move onward, move onward
0  time in thy flight!
Make that M l ring
Before I recite.

• • •
One of Dick's bright remarks to 

Charles:
1 trusted you
I thought you knew
I co pies I your paper
Now, I'm flunking too.

« • •
Bobbie to Clyde Jr.:
When a girl starts giving you 

dirty look*, it's time to apply n
| little soft soap.

• • •
This applie- to the whole class:

F fierce lessons 
L late hours 
U unexpected company 
N naught on exams 
K kicked out.

Freshman New*
We are just going to talk about 

| us all the time.
Miss Betty Jean Golden is a 

I bright young las* of twelve. She 
| ha* blond hair and brown eyes.
I She was born in Fort Worth in a 
white house on lltllcrest street. At 
the age of four Betty Jean moved 
to Munday and entered school when 
she was five. Betty Jean's birth
day U in November so you see she 
was almost of scholastic age. Her 
favorite are:

Color Betl
Fond Ice Cream.
Movie Star Priscilla • anc.
Isrve The Wixard of O*.
Radio Program The Aldrich i 

Family.

Hunting is not permitted in Tex
as from a motorboat, sailboat, boat 
under tow or from On airplane.

Memories . . . how they cling . . . 
especially the very pleassnt ones. 
For instance, my visit recently to 
an old town in Indiana by the fas 
emitting name of Vincennes, shall 
forever be remembered a* a wholly 
delightful occasion. The fact that 
it was the first permanent settle
ment in Indiana, only tends to 
make it twinkle a bit brighter. 
All the songs and |x**m* you've 
heard a bout the Wabash seem to 
have been dropped into the very 
lap of that one small town. Rather 
for the moment, I could not think 
of the Wabash river flowing any
where but right in Vincennes. It 
belongs there to echo its *ong, for 
Vincennes street# are paved with 
history; it* hills around have been 
reeked with adventure.

September’s world was all sun- 
washed snd sparkling blue, the da> 
some friend* and I decided to visit 
the historic place along the river. 
The trees with their leaves begin
ning to turn red and brown, and 
the corn shocks toeing the mark in 
prim rows, were sights that greet
ed our eyes, as we skimmed over 
the countryside from the small Il
linois town, in which we were stop
ping.

Arriving alxiut 1 p.m„ of course, 
we blew in with fierce appetites. 
“ St. Ann Tea Room”  stared at us 
from a prodigious sign in front of 
an old Colonial home. The whole 
place had charms and airs a-plenty, 
and we knew right away it would 
he snmething after our own hearts. 
And so it wa*! The owners of the 
attractive place are two maiden 
ladies, who an* sister*. Their an
cient, white-pillared home is right 
in Vincennes. The furnishing**, 
throughout an* the kind the an- 
tique-minded would give a kingdom 
to possess hut whut t h e s e  two, 
lived with and collected through 
the years. And what fix*!! 'Twu-

indeed a taste blendod with that 
little extra something, that makes 
you vow then and there to come 
again ,-oort, No wonder the popu
larity!

Fnim the tea room we wended 
our way to Grouseland, the ven
erable William Henry Harrison 
mansion. Hr erected the romantic 
old place as far back as 1 MU. when 
he became Indiana’s first governor. 
At the suggestion of the caretaker 
we were at liberty to explore the 
$20,000 palace with all its wealth of 
26 rooms, 13 fireplaces, trapdoors 
and secret passages. Fgh! That 
smacked of intrigue. There were 
smells of jelly in the making in the 
big kitchen and we guessed why 
she couldn’ t accompany u*. She 
did tell us a bit of a tale though, 
how Governor Harrison and an In
dian chief with 75 warriors held a 
celebrated interview under a certain 
big tree, l.ater, one night when 
the Governor held his small son 
in his arms a shot was fired into 
the room and the bullet hole is 
there yet, acknowledging the fact. 
Oustanding are the wooden pegs 
used in the house, instead of nails, 
and the fact that some of the dec 
orated woodwork came by ox-cart 
from Pennsylvania is something not

(4 ). Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
took part in the dedication cere- ] 
monies November 1.

Inset: I ’resident L. H. Hubbard 
who made his dream of such a 
chapel come true. Funds for the 
materials came from a $15,IKS) gift 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Nicholson o f  

Longview, who have three daugh
ter* in TSCW and a like sum rais
ed by students, alumnae, and fac- 

I ulty member*.

I to la* overlooked.
After the trip was through, I 

really had sort of a Columbus-ego 
as thought I had indeed explored 
something. Even the deep, dark 
basements and cellar* with orig- I 
inal weapons on the walls added no j  
little to the thrill. I can sec h«>w i 
Mr. Harrison might have had a 
“ loathe-to-part" feeling, even if he 
were to exchange it for the White | 

j House of these United States.
Not so far from the llarri-on 

home is a nationally famed memor- 
I lal. It rises in proud loveliness and 
1 the folks up Vincennes way are 
; righty proud of the round-topped 1 
structure. And as a fitting “ thank 

! you" it looks for all the world as 
if it were on guard and keeping ! 

! watch over the little town it loves,
I Little did George Rogers Clark,
\ 'way back in Revolutionary days,
1 think he would have so grand a 
thing erected to his memory But , 

1 what this red-haired boy did know 
was, he loved the woods and 
streams of the wild country and 

1 tha the had an ambition. That was i 
to secure all that promising land 
from the French and British for the 
United States. His motto was. " I f  

I a country is not worth protecting, it 
I is not worth claiming." So what 
did he do? Why he of the red hair

and foresight just ups und gets 150 
men together and started on his 
great adventure. Once started 
nothing stopped him! Not even 
flood nor hardships. He just plug
ged right on. He ruptured Vin
cennes (his greatest achievement) 
along with a lot of other territory 
and opened the way to the Pacific.

So Vincennes reeks with old 
French cemeteries, Indian mound*, 
convents and cathedrals. We saw 
where St. Clare, St. Rum*. St. Fran
cis ami all the other Saints have 
trod, during the course of our vis
it there. Leaving the town we 
crossed the bridge and, perhaps, 
took one of Clark'e routes and ad
vanced westward.

Yes, George Rogers Clark cap
tured Vincennes, and \ irtcenne* 
captured me!

America's moat prolific living in
ventor in Carleton Fill*, Montclair, 
NJ. At 63 he has received patents 
on 750 inventions, compared to 
10011 fur Fdison. He is particularly 
outstanding for his patents on 
•luickdrying paint.

IT PAYS To ADVERTISE

AAA SHORTS

Of the 500,000 farms in Texas, 
nearly one-fourth do not have cows 
to provide the farm families! with 
milk.

• • •
Under the AAA, farmers shift to 

soil-conserving crops that build up 
a production reserve for emergen
cies an ever-normal granary of
soil fertility.

• • •
Since 1983 the number of forced 

farm sales has declined substan
tially. During the 12 months ended
.March 15, 1933, there were 54.1 
such sale* per thousand farms. By 
the year ending March 16, 1987 
furred sales had dropped to 22.4
per thousand farms.

• • *
About one-fourth of the food 

stamps issued by the Federal Sur
plus Commodities Corporation are 
tx ing used to buy butter and an
other one fourth to buy egg*.

• • .
If cotton marketing quotas are

adopted for 1940, producers who 
plant their cotton acreage allot
ments esn market without penalty

I all cotton produced in 1940.

The Baby Needs
Nourishment Milk (Jives . . .

Milk from Monday Dairy contains all the 
thing* baby need* In his business of 
growing up. He pets nourishment, vita
mins, mineral* and salts . . .  all acces
sary to build strong bones and sound 
bodies. ’ ,

Give Him Milk From ...

Munday Dairy
I 'm l\ F 106 »UK DELIVERY

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
C A T T L E  .. H O R S E S ..  HOGS . .  M U L E S

Our Sale attracts more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

A U C T IO N  S A L E  E V E R Y  T U E S D A Y
Du* iif buyers are on hand to give highest market prices for 
your livestock.

ML III Y HOGS. PAYING >1)1 St C'KNTS UNDER 
FORT WORTH PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATI.IFF BRos. BILL WHITE, Aurtioneer

r

N O T I C E . . .
I have leased the old Cooper 

Auto Service place, and invite 
all my friend* to viiit me there.

I am bundling Hell <Ja> and 
will also have your favorite 
brand of oil. I will appreciate
a portion of your busines*»

lick Lain

n IM P O R T O  IMPROVEMENTS
m a k e a fjreal ea r  #/ ren ter  H i  ill !

Announcement
DR. FRANK C. SH>TT

of Haskell, Texas, specialist in diseases 
and surgery of Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
and Fitting of Glasses, will be at Hotel 
Terry, Munday, Tex., on Tuesday, Nov. 
14, from 8:30 a.m.,‘ to 12 p.m. If you need
glasses or have any trouble with your 
eyes, ears, nose or throat consult him on
that date.

i\ % into nun » ...»
Miiirr riHim. grrnlrr quirt, a finer 
ride. handling, and a mm h
metre luxurieiu *  rnr than pi rr be
fore. There are mi leu* ihnn 22 
important 1**10 improvement», 
including the folhmingt
( . r f i l i t  lrgrtMim.eII»oktrnom; new 

»«’«ling comfort 
•

Nek* finger-tip gramhift on «leer* 
in« column ( til model«, no c\- 
Ira rm l) ^

Imprmi *1 »onndprooling ; quieter 
operation

Anil ib r  «s/ g  V«H  «“»»gin«*

Stunning net* interior rirhnni 
tbroughoul

Self «raling li» dranlie «hoik «I»-
»orberà

Nit* f ron t  w indow  % <-nt Hatton  
enturo!

Nek* inwlrttment panel«») new 
2-p ok e  «leering k* heel 

•
lm|iroMt| «pringing »nd eha«win 

«tahili/ing on all R.kh.p. mod* I« 
•

Net* Sealed - Ream headlamp»; 
beam èmÜeator on da«h

I «  «n *  lu N -p r lred  r a r !

f o r  ¿ 9 4 0
■ril.T  1*1 TEXAS 

BY TEXAS WOBKEM

BAUMAN MOTORS
FO R D  V-8 S A L E S  A N D  S E R V IC E M U N D A Y , T E X A S

«

»
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Local Boy in Tarleton’s Military Band

M unday Choral 
C lub Meets W ith  
Mrs. M. H. Reeves

The M nudity Cho.al flub met last 
Monday night in the home of Mrs. 
M. H. Reeve,. After the bosme.-j 
meeting, an hour was »pent in 
singing.

A ll member» who sang in the 
Chrutnaa» cantata last >car are 
urged to aing with the club mem- 
tan  again thu year. No dues will 
be required fur this.

The meeting date ha* been chang
ed to Tuesday ru* it. N vember 14, 
in the home o f Mr». J. Horace Ba*e.

Bridge Club Meets 
Tuesday Night With 
Dr. and Mrs. Bass

EnRasrement O f  
Mauvoreen Reeves,
Travis M artin Told

Mr and Mr» M II Ibvv«« o fj
Munday laat week announced the] 
engagement and appruching mar-
riage o f their daughter, Mis* Mav-' 
oureen, to Mr. Travi» Martin of
Seymour.

Mi«* Reeve* and Mr. Martin will
la- married on Saturday, November

Juanita doesn't pay any atten
tion to “ people” that yell at her 
(1* it because »he like* mannerly
people, or . . . ?? )

Thi* will he an awful long week
for Ruby. (Oh buck up, kid. Fri
day night’s 'a -cornin’.)

Gaynellr was angry, Monday.
(Say! Which one i* it thi» timel 

Senior or Sophomore’ )
That a certain Junior boy U a* i 

popular as ever.
i,oma Rae seems »» fu lly  happy.

(Could it »till be the effecU of Fri ! ,g >t f>00 pm> jn y ,, hom„  ot the 
day night, or did she go some - brjtJr., pmrMlU. 
where Sunday ) Mi*» Reeves, a member of the

(■tendon is »0 “ " ^  •'*Peci* ‘ > , younger »et of Munday. 1» a gradu- 
_when_a_group of g.rl* ’,‘ * m gai i- ^  Hardin-SImmona University, 

Say. Gleiidon, can t vin_ hrr j, A . degree ¡„  l#Sg .'ering around. ( 
you give them a break )

Jean wouldn’t go with anyone to
the Junior picnic, because a cer-
tain Soph.-more girl couldn’t go.
( After all. it was a J-nior picnic.)

Paul is rather <town-heart ed.
(Oh. she hi»»n’t mowd yet, l “ete.)

t>r. and Mrs J. Horace 
tvrtained memliers of the 
Night Bridge Club m tin 
last Tuesday night.

High score m the game- 
W. It. Moure and Mrs Free 

A refreshment piai.- » j 
to Mr and Mr» II A 1*
Mr. and Mrs. W K Moore, M 
Mrs. I’itser Baker. Mr and 
Fn«d Broach. Mr and Mrs. I 
Roberts, Mias Mary Couch ar 
host and hueles*

M rula

Kroac

Kill
served

r. and 
Mm. 

irady 
d thi

Miss Pierce And  
Cloyd Hayes A re  
M arried Sunday

Announcement has et-n mad. of 
the marriage of M - i Kdna lam 
I’ irrce of M .nds. to Mr Cloyd 
Kaye* of Graham The wedding 
ceremony uniting the couple wrae 
mad Sunday night. Novemhrr 5, at 
Seymour by Rev. Taylor pastor of 
the Assembly of Go.1 church

Attendant* were the brule’* 
mother and a few relative« and 
friends.

The foupk are «pending a week 
in Munday, after which they will 
make therr home in Graham

Here Kfoa N r » t ork
Mrs Cyril von Itaumaan of New 

York City came in the latter part 
of laat «reek for a visit w th her 
mother, Mrs. Magg * • ith, an-l
with friend» and r> ativns in M n 
day

* Mm. Don Ferris and Mr and 
Mr« C. F. Mnaion are vi»it ng rel 
•ties« in Ssreetwater this week

Mm W W Me«'ary and -ugb 
ter. tmogene. risiled relatives in 
Car tab wt New Me 
part at laat week.

W . V . V . V 1 9 9 9 9 I

Special Prices 
For Thanksgiv ing

We are running special 
pnem on all Dreruuw and 
Hat« in stock for this week 
end. Everything reduceii

You’ll find just the hat or 
Ira s  you wilt «rang for 
Thanksgiving

We carry the latest in fall 
faahion* a ivi style design* 
Shop with u* and fm ill be 
thankful Munday has . . .

T H K

Hat Shop
.8p**lahi on Permanent, in 

■4y Simp

Mrs. L). K. Holder 
Hostess Thursday  
To 42 Club

Mm. l> F Holder was hoates* to
f the forty-two club which met in 
her home on Thursday afternoon 
o f last week at three o’clock.

After the game*, a refreshment 
plate was served to Mine*. T. G. 
itenge. «  A. Raker. S. I McStaj. 
1* \ W Miamv H F Barnes. Pea 
ton Green. A H Mitchell, Don Fer
ns. I’ R. Baker. H. H. Douglas. 
Shelly lee. Maud Isbell and the 
ho*te„, Mrs D. K. Holder

Munday Study Club  
Meets Friday With  
Mrs. F m l Broach, Jr.

That Katie Bell get* up late 
j on .Sunday morning- (or doe* she 
j just wear her pajama- late?)

Juanita .Wincey is getting popu
lar lately.

iving her li A. degree 
Mr. Martin i* a graduate of Tog

as Tech at Lubbock, receiving his 
B.B.A. degree there in 1937.

Meets Monday With 
Mrs. Williams

the best musicians at 
liege, Stephenville, com- 

| p-v- i-g the Tarlcton College Mili
tary tiami, recently performed lie- 

| tween halves at the Tarleton- 
I Schreiner footliall game at Brady. 

The band at Tarehon. under the

well, functions as n band in the i'or the past four ye»r*. Tar letón 
army, playing at all reviews, in- j has won first place in her class in

the land contest at this celebration, 
lectured in the hand, fourth row,

direction of l*ro nr D. G. Hune

spections, and military ceremonies.
One of the high-light» of the 

season with the Tarlcton bands
men is the annual trip to the Battle 
:‘ Flower.- contest ■ Sun Antonio.' Btacklock.

» sth from left, is Winston iiiack- 
lock. son of Mi. and Mrs. li. I*

d  Br Jr., was host- 
if the Mundav

Fnds

Till-: Sl’XSKT GLOW
by

R. i

Boys
Girl*

Reporter

School Rep 
t* Writer 
rts W riter

of the Sun.et Rural High School
Cl.AUDI'. HARRISON 

.GLKNDON MATTHKWS 
MISS K\A F A ) hi HUTTON 

GLKNDON MATTHKWS 
JAN McLEROY 

RUFUS FROST 
KDNA F A Y ! HARDIN 
VIRGINIA PARKH1U. 
DONNIK PARTfUDGK 

CLKTA JONIS

the long route 
Shannon, what’s

in her home
Mrs. Grover C Johnson, presi

dent of District 1 of Federated 
Club», visited with club members 
and gave in her talk, an insight into 
the program to he given by the first 
d.stnot at the club federation meet- 

13 18 at W.chita
Falla.

The theme of the club’s program 
was Russia. Mrs A L. Smith dm 
cusaed current events, and climas- 
ing the program was a review of 
Testament bv Mrs. H I  K -use)

Tea was served to members and 
guest* at the close of the program.

Sunshine Circle 
Meets Monday In 
Womble Home

The Sunshine Cirri# of 
*: W M S me! Monday n gbt in th# 

Horn# of Mr*. toyne W enable in a 
social and bust ness meeting.

on of new officers was held, 
uw.ng being elected for an-

-Truncott 12 
moon the Kag'.es 
n-tt Hullidogs on

t •

l acbs ilh
Saturday afti 

played the Tru 
Scruggs Field.

The Fagles won the tua*. and 
chose to receive.

The Fagles started the scoring 
when Burton < ompleted a long pa*s 
to shannon. The extra point was 
blocked. Code made two more 
touchdowns during the first period, 
making on»- extra point by »a y  of 
a pas*. At the end of the first 
period the »cores were 19-0.

In the beginning of the second 
quarter the Bulldogs made a touch
down by a pass: the extra point 
was blocked. Before the Faglea re
alised they were in a football game 
Truseott »cored another touchdown. 
Just before the second period end
ed. the FagU* scred a touchdown 
when Sha: non caught a pass from 
Burton. The first half ended with 
a score of 25-12.

!: was well in th< 
before the Kagln*
Kenneth Mvers was

Stngner. The Soph- 
proud of Wytiell, »  
ginia f'urkhill, la*:

! history.
1 ay me takes 

to town. (Say. 
the big idea’ )

That Joe Tom is interested in 
someone’s “ big” sister.

Its  getting to be a habit, isn't 
it. Buinpa*’  (Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday Nights!!)

Nellie was down-hearted Mon
day. Was it because of that 
“ Sweet Someone” who didn’t see 
her Sunday night’  ( Reckon “ He’ ’ 
need* glasses'?i

That Kvetyn ha* changed again. ’
(W ho* the lucky guy this time?) l Alvin Floyd of Weinert was a

Cecil Joe and hia class ring can’ t j buKir.es* vi-itor in the city Tues- 
stay together. Whatsa matter, Joe7 day.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
o f the Methodist church met on 
Monday. November 6. at the home 

I ml You know That . . .  of Mrs. I’. V. Williams.
John 1’hihp S ' .-a wa* ailed ’ The An interesting and inspiring pro-
March King.”  * r* m w* s *tiv*’n b>’ Mr*- J- A -

Th- fir»t b».-u Sail club in Amer- Caughran, Mm. Bla Simkina and 
B wa 0  PUltdsI- Mrs. O, R. Kiland.

I pbia. organised in IM.t.t. I After a business session, a social
i John Rede was the ’ ’ Father of hour was enjoyed by twenty-one 
I Knglish History.”  j member» and tw ovisitors.

Lady Macbeth walking in her! ^
*lee|» i- one of the n ust dramatic hfr. and Mrs. < . R. I lliott re- 
-cene.- in any play. I burned Tuesday night from a two

Bursa. Turkey, a very beautiful ¡"  Chriati and
city which was ordered to hr built1 «"her point* in the valley. They 
by Hannibal, still stand* today1 *I*° visited in Old Mexico while
with a population of 61,89(1.

The t 'rhan headdress worn long 
ago by men is a popular headdress 
for ladies of today.

The modern game of tennis was 
introduced in the United States by 
Dr. John Wright in 1875 and is still 
l>opu!ar.

away.

J. W. Stapp of Greenville. Mr*. 
Ralph Arnold of Abilene, and Mr*. 
Buddie White of Dallas came in the 
first o f this week with Raymond 
Stapp and family.

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing:. M u n d a y  
Plumbing: Co

-•res are very
. i - «-d- \ ir- 
.ir’s (Juren.

•seniors On I’arade
Ausa Cluck, «or f Mr. and Mr*.

M  J ui> 21.
1920 at Monday

Ausa is five fee: e ght snd one- 
half inches tall, weighs 134 pounds, 
has very black hair and "green” 
eyes.

Ausa'» favorite color Is blue; fa 
vorite sport. baseball; favorite sub
ject. math; fsvorit* tong. "W ell All 
Right,”  ami his hobby is skating.

Ausa entered school at Rod Top 
and completed the third grade 
there. He then entered Sunset and 
has been a regular attendant since.

After completing high school, he 
plans to take up Diesel Engineerin'1 
at the University of California.

Juanita Hanter

■tonti.«!

TRUE VALUE.

third quarter 
scored aga.n. 
the maker of

•r year Mrs." Levi Bowden. that touebdo'
1 i*«t#«t. Mr». Kft’ph Harrow, vie# ext ni point

■ i h -V nI tirnt. M”*» M»*"1# 1 » rru#. ##f* very *hortl y
II r-"tj»»»••mg jerre ljr ) Mr« t‘ r#il dowri on a

per trsnauer; Mr* Jne B King, Kagl#».
asa.• tsnt tr#msar#r; Mr» Lsyn# with 4 sc or#
Wo."•ile. HXfrUry Mr». K Hound«, In the thi

was hi 
made

leader

M's
Bowl

Aar
Mo

urter

The program 
d  of Mum Ho* 
dgsr and Mrs 
*  Ruth Baker

Mesdames
n KH*‘sr Howard Cobb. Joe B Thr Fagli
. M F Hillinrxlejr. Lrri Bow tal of *> yai
Ralph Burrow, ftit Bowden. penalised on
H- wd. r. Ce# il Coiiper M sa- Th.- Fagli

vith lUkrr a né M#»•i* Dingus. ; »■•ted of C
Mr« Iavn# W omble. Myers, rapt 

> quarterback

Pioneer Circle 
Meets in Home O f 
Mrs. Sessions

another touch- 
me plunge for the 
third quarter ended
f 37-12.
quarter the F.aglr* 

». red a touch-lown when Shannon 
coo, Iried another pass, snd the ex
tra point wa* gcr d Cude made an
other touchdown on an end run. 
The game-ended with a final score

mt were penalised a lo
rds. while Truseott wa* 
lljr 5 yard*, 
ns' starting lineup eon- elry 
ude, fullback ; Howard 
tain, halfback 

Shannon.
Waldter. Ji

r-h M ie-» 
ir H Mye 
i «Tiñáis 
.. 1 ’A

for Suns 
or C j<^; 
; H*Hin 
fit Wet 
hr*d

Mr

(is pus Tra Utntm
Th# Horn# Kx*onomi#i» *irls *nd 

th#ir jtjwnsior, Mi*ja had
• nd r.;n. Thr churge of th»1 <iyp»V Tin Hoorn on 
k*1«!. Hurton Ha!b>w#Vn muht.

Th# t#• roon' wan loc»t#d in th#, 
Horn# Kcononiioji I>#partmcnt. It | 
wan d#c<»rat«Nl with urnn houffha 
ami l#av#a from varioua tr##a. 
Thcrr was a boj*|U#t of flow#r?» on 
#arh tahl#. T*bc tab!## w#rr cover- 
« i  with whit# linen cloths.

There wa«« a m#nu placed on 
each tmbl#. It conaiatcd of tuna 
fish, chicken, and chera# #and* 
wichoa. coffot and hot cocoa wi*h 
ic# box and vamll* cooki##.

Th# vkaitr#5*» * w#r# dra#*#d in 
vivid color» «ith  all kind^ of j#w-| 

On# of th^m* ( .Mariraret Har* | 
din I look#d very much lik# a 

In fact. #v#ryon# thought 
wa» on#. Sh# waj» dresa- 

#d in black with a ” I>oud" apron. 
r««d »a»h. and y«»u can’t imajfin# how 
much jewelry.

Th# #nt#rta;r:m#nt waa furm»h- 
mi hy th# radio.

Th# Home KcoTtomica arirla #n- 
jo) #d aponaorinfr the Tra
Room *ls thrir part of th# Halli»w- 
e’en Carnival

-  Katie Bell Sweatt

Hurton, \ pay.
ft end; that »h#

on, right

r» r# K#n- 
Waidron 
Hurton. 
refer##;

#> M’an.

Mtn ru
hxrthda] 
both an 

*

Wi

r th# aam# af# 
arg# Biiwhff of gift» w#r# 

prw»#nt#d th# lad»«# and all #njov* 
#d th# #v#mnr

H#fr*ahm#nt» were w#rv#d to Al 
li# Campbell. Verna \#Uon. An
nie Ru*## ! Kmuly <’ arfb*n, Nan 
rhneua. Tila H#aty. I*ou S:wp»n, 
J###)# He'fhef. Annie BurnsNon, Kf- 
fie Lowry Miitme Hammock. He* 
ti# Hogrr«. Nancy K>dward«, B#tl# 
I*##, A nth» Hell Clabom. B#rti# 
Wilaon. Fila Bhillipa, Kdith Ru*- 
##!!. Nanne Vxihnli, Nan Sw*att. 
Fva Martin. l»4*xi# Hr wr.fteM 
Bertha Swejitt, Retti# \V son. thr»*# 
vsastora and th# h<wt#s*.

Th# next meeting will b# with 
Mrs Hetti# Ro«er* on Nt>v#mi*#r 
1#, beginning at 10:30 in the morn
ing. Everyone la asked to bring 
a covered di*h.

Senior Hei Injared 
Th# .Senior» are very *orry that 

>'nv vf fhcir clan»mate*. Howard i —  ■ ~
M. - wiu» umi th# football (irimmar School N ew »
•a ’ii ia*? Satuniay S nee Howard There arc several pupil* alieent

»f th# rroet ac**v# and pop from the first grade becauae o f ill- 
u!ar i «»f the <*!»»», hia ah- ' n<*.*. They report that Group II

. •« m t e#ply frit ami th# entire jt rapidly improving, and will soon 
a** # she» him a #p#edy rec very., !*« included in (»roup I.

—— — The aecond crade ia working on
Junior» Have Picnic ! an Imlian unit In thi*, they art*

Tv.t Jun.or* went «n a picnic planning an Indian program for 
F rd » ’. November S, at the dip. Thanksgiving.
\'*.r h k ng to the river they r#- Th# aixth grade ha* organised
tur» *d to the dip. r»vast#ii wieiitera a club called "The Gcwidwill Club

( lover 
Farm

Sugar <
Milk 
Macaroni 
Oysters

me
ranulated 1 0

I.R
t'loth
Bag

2 Tall
(.'ana

Q and l| 
Brand 2

C'lwver
Farm 5

TUNA FISH 
CAMAYSOAP 
Pancake Flour 
Tomato Juice

GI.KNDAl.K

6 os.
I’kgs.

5 os.

Can

No. 1 ¡H 
Cans

Clover Farm 
MALTKD MILK 
I lb t an

W

Clover Farm 
Brand 20 at pkg

46 os
Jackson’s Can

Clover Farm Crushed 
ITNKAPI’ I.E 
8 oz can*— 2 for 

Reserve the Righi to Limit (Juantitiew

29c

55c
13c

7c
I3c
14c

7 c
10c
19c

19c
( loser Farm

Karly
JunePEAS

( lover Farm

SPAGHETTI

No. 2 
Can*

2 No. 303
(a ll*

( lover Farm

SAUCE
Cranberry

17 oi
t in s

on sharpened
rer», px-kle*.

sticks and ate wie-
onions, bread, bo

ard co *ktes. The Juniors 
Having auch a good time that 
hated to put out the fire and, 
Home.

d V W V W e J W A W J V A / W A IW

lion Ferris and Arthur l-awson 
went to Wiehita Falla Thursday 

I vftemoon where they attended a 
I division safety meeting of the Gem- 
i mumty Natural Gas Co., on Thur*
; day night.

M F Billingsley «s e  in Abilene 
j Tueaday attending to legal matters

hey have cleetrd their elub o ffi
cers They ar. glad to have Ixirem- 
Nicholson back in school with them.

The seventh grade has organized 
tn F.ngltth ctuh railed "The FTnter- 

!• was about four'*ain mrnt Club.” The following of- 
n’c’.»-k, p m . when they started] ticen were electid I’rnsident, Vir- 
for the dip. and it wa* about dusk ginia Tanlwrsley; vice-president, 
wh*-*- they started bom- The Jun-| Glynn M>ers, secretary, Nelda 
u>r* enjoved the picnic very much Matthews: treasurer. Hilly Bob 
ind 1 pe t.i have arv-'her one nexl Burton; class reporter, Mildred 

| spring. ! Screws; entertainment committee,
! Glynn Mver*. Winona Cheek, Wan- 

Sophomorr News •(» Sue Partridge. The class in-
If you hare wondered why the' »truetor is Mr*, Savage. 

Sophomores were so happy Tues ! ■ ■
.lay night, this is the answer our, Did Ve Know , . Did Ya?

| Queen. Wynell of the Hoaae of] Thelma, especially, liku titles
Ixiwrey. was crowned Queen o f the 

I carnival.
I King,

! MlPreacher.'
She was escorted by oar That “ hiatory repents itself." 
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BEANS No. 2 
Cans

Standard

SPINACH
Standard Cat

BEANS

2?

2:

No. 2 
an*

No. 2 
an*

Springfield

CORN rt No. 2 
m  Can*

19c

19c

15c

25c

15c

19c

19c

19c

Jackson’s

Tomato Juice or Kraut

9 oz cans 5c
I rio-h lo'an

DORK (  H O PS  m
. . . Drlu hiii* baked in evaporated milk 

’ork Shoulder

R O AST  m
. . . Aery economical, serve with yam* 

Special Pan

S A U S A G E  m
. . . Seasontd perfectly

19c
i milk

17c
yinth

15c
Armour's Faultless

^ S L I ( 'E I ) B A ( ’0 N

I:

Dry Salt

JO W LS

23c
9c

Sunshine
lb

Pkg.KRISPY CRACKERS 1
Cocktail OR

SAETINES £
16cYOUR 

i Unit F PKG.
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SEBERN JONES
Owner
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T H E  M U S T A N G
Dublicatum of the Benjamin Schools

Kditor-ln-Chlef . . . . .
Asaintant Editor-----
Senior Reporter.
Junior Reporter------
Sophomore Reporter. 
Freshman Reporter 
Faculty Sponsors. France;

--------------------Buddy Sama
..... ..........  Godel! Jackson

Mary Lucille Smith 
Joe Barton 

Nadine 1’urker 
Bonnie Barker 

Diersing & Wendell Watson

Whan the total was made, it waa S. Friday became the teeming con
found that t'laes A had offered ter of excitement when teacher- 
Clasa B “very atiff” competition,1 preacher Dinning expounded her 
but Gaaa B etdl manage«! to up- idea toward thoae who lie (not in
hold its title by winning the speed the verbal sense). For further in
n-cord by a class average of 14 \ formation, interview Bill Spikee, 
8-7 word* per minute to I I  7-8 ¡o f Rosa Ranch, 
words per minute of the other |
class. Smart Hayings

! Joe; A philosopher says we are
Slumber«?) I’arty ! not what we think we are, we are

Friday night, M I»  lamine Spikas | * ^ 7 :  -W.'n. then if we are what 
if the Ross ranch nct«*d as hostess | We think what we think we are. we

The New School Building
The last month ur so has seen 

astonishing results toward the com
pletion of the new school building. 
Even though the Seniors wilt not 
get to attend school in it, they are 
just as much interested in its con
struction as the rest of the student 
body.

By snooping around and asking 
numerable question.«, your corres
pondent ha* gathered the following 
statistics; The foundation has been 
computed, the sub-flooring will 
havo been completed at the end o f , 
this week, and the brick-work start 
cd Wednesday. Also, it was learn
ed that the rough plumbing will be 
completed in the near future.

Benjamin vs. Klia»villr 
The boys (Mustangs) have on 

their new jerseys. We hope they j 
will ad«l to their confidence and 
help them win this game. It is 
rather cold; and if their fingers 
are as cold and stiff as your coi - 
respondent’s, we cannot hope for, 
nuich. The kickoff! The Eliaaville j 

—FBuIldogs . . . . . .  i a
M two nife runs. They made a touch

down. The Bulldogs bite out a 
score of eight, leaving the Mus
tangs with no kick- so far, hut 
plenty coming.

The Knox City hand ha* come 
over to help us cheer. We appre
ciate it, and it certainly add* that 
neo«led flavor.

Another touchdown for the Bull
dogs— the score is 15-0. The kick
ing of a field goal makes the score 
17-0.

The half is here. The Benjamin 
pep squad is marching and making 
fromations. The Knox City band 
is getting read to perform, lion’ 
they go! The drum major, his ma
jorettes, and the band present a 
stirring spectacle as they march in 
a circle to the tune of the Beer Bar
rel with the major, Billy Dean 
Davis and the two flags in the 
middle. The boys are back on the 
field -If they gather inspiration 
from thi» band as we, I believe they 
will fight the harder. To the tune 
o f the song, “ Ijow Dry I Am." the 
band staggers off the field.

The last half. The Bulldogs kick 
off! Bud Kendrick gets the ball 
and runs about 80 yards across the 
goal line for a touchodwn! How
ever, the point was not good, so the 
score is 17-6, in favor of the Bull
dogs. Come on you Mustangs!

Willie Escobar ha* made two or 
three nice takles this afternoon. 
His playing is not *p«'ctacular. hut 
it is teamwork personified. Stay 
in there. Willie! .

_  Eliasville made a touchdown,
|| leaving the score 211-6. Com«1 on. 

you Mustangs, kick those Bulldogs 
off the field!

Benjamin is near their goal line. 
A few feet and they will have it. 
They ar«> fubmling badly and there 
fore lose that near chance of a 
touchdown. That's O.K. But fight, 
you Mustangs!

The score now, they tell me, is 
28.12. And I might add very fonce- 
fully told. A score is now 40-26, 
'Billy Joe and Bud having made 
touchdowns. And the game is over!

Between the coldness of the 
weather, the correspondent's ab
sence o f mind, his excitement, it's a 
wonder that he got anything down 
on paper. So don’t be too critical, 
you B.H.S. readers!!

Senior Report
Since news from the Senior class 

is a little extinct this week 1 won
dered if you readers might like to 
have the opportunity of meeting 
the members o f the class . . .  so 
here they are:

First comes Mutt (Clodell Jack- 
son to you). She is B.H.S. only 
saucy redhead and is known espec
ially for her dancing ability and 
personality.

Gertrude Laird is that fast and . 
furious blonde whose curls are 
sometimes mistaken for cotton. Get 
her to giggle and you will never 
forget her.

Vivian Littlepage is the rather 
small brunette who Ixdisves In tak
ing life slowly and pleasing the 
teachers. ,

Dorothy Mills ¡» thst curvariou* 
brunette ex-Crowell girl who thrills | 
the hearts of all Benjamin boys 

*  Dorothy is also very well liked 
aiming the gir>*. D >rothy is well 
ki wn for her friendly smile.

.1 mine Montindon is that dark 
» f.. -tr • boy who drives tb. Do Ig* 

4  »  to fsrm.
H K  | "een I’srke- is > 1st . . . w »’l, 

just 1 1 r»rn. This blonde i* pri
vate property and lives near Rhine
land.

Buddy Sam* “ Snakehips" and 
"Golden Boy’* Is none other than j 
the world’s best jitterbug, which 
ranks second to his grand person
ality.

Billy Sams is the tall, dark foot
ball hero of B.H.S. He is captain

■if th«- f otball team and known for 
his part in athletics.

Mary Lucille Smith is the brun
ette tomboy who can lie identified 
by the football she wears.

Junior Keport
A- the Seniors intend to sponsor 

an annua* thi* year, we called a 
das* meeting for the purpose of 
electing an assistant editor and a 
representative to the annual staff. 
The president took charge and 
Clyde Edward Wiliams wa* elected 
os assistant editor with Bill Brook- 
res on as our representative to the 
atoff. We Junior* are barking th* 
Seniors one hundred per cent in 
the attempt to make thi.- annual the 
b«-*t ever published in Benjamin 
High.

Recitati«>n in American history 
class has lieen very "cold” because 
of the fio-t that we have no stove 
stove. Wamla wo* shivering and 
shaking so from the cold that Bet 
tye came up with the smart crack. 
“ Wanda, if you’ll just stand up and 
put on a grass skirt, you’ll be do
ing the hula-hula.” Clyde Edward 
went to the door in answer to what 
he thought was a knock but found 
that it was only the clacking to
gether of Willie’s teeth.

The pepnquad girls in which two 
of the four Junior girls participate, 
spent an enjoyable, sleepless night 
out at the Ro«* Ranch at the home 
of Isiuise Spikes. We wish to ex
press our appri-ciation to Mr. ami 
Mrs. Spikes and to Miss Diersing 
who cooperated with us, and made 
it possible for us to have such a 
splendid time.

Freshmen
Tuesday evening at 7:80 o’clock 

our sponsors, Mrs. W. C. Cunning
ham and Mis* Toby Baird gave us a 
Hallowe’en party in the home of 
Mr. anil Mrs. W. C. Cunningham. 
Being dressed in witch-costume« 
we all added something to the 
Hallowe’en atmosphere. We play
ed many interesting mases and held 
contests, of course we were all hap
py when refreshment time came 
with fresh popcorn balls, nice, red, 
juicy, apples, and candy.

Everyone enjoyed the affair very 
much and our conduct was such 
that our sponsors think wc try a 
party again, later on.

The Horrors of Home Ef im mica
A main feature, suposedly, that 

a Home Economics course offers 1* 
the economical running of the 
home. Hut incidentally, some doubt 
has entered into the minds of your 
correspondent as the logical side of 
this feature. At least, we have 
found out that our muffins are not 
nearly so goo«l as those we rat at 
home. (What’s the answer . . . too 
much baking powder?) Our mind* 
are saturated with the terms: tun
nels, siiorous, and glutton. (whU-h, 
kind readers, is not a person who 
eats too much, but of a deeper, al
though less common meaning.)

This past week has seen the con
test begin between the first year 
girls (and boy) and the second 
year girls. Biscuits were mi»de 
Wednesday by both classes. Sur
prisingly enough, ami much to the 
amazement of their creator*, they 
turned out to tie good. Mr- Greer, 
in order to save the already injured 
feelings (from burns) called the 
ronult of the days labor a tie. How
ever. on Thursday the first year 
class muffins ( i f  you call them 
that) were *o terrible that we d<- 
cided to just throw them out. We 
took as small taste as possible, 
then ran to the sink to wash the 
scratching particle* down.

There are good points too . . . 
ye*. I ’ m sure there are, hut 1 can’ t 
think of any.

Seriously, though, it is a very 
eilurutional and pleasure-giving 
course, and we are learning tn cook 
different dishe*. The essential ones, 
o f course, are taught first. As the 
year grow» on. we shall learn to 
prepare the more difficult ono». 
This course is the moit useful of 
any subject taught in school. Come 
in and visit u*. It really i*n’t so 
had as I have pictured It here.

We plan to rook our hreakfnst 
Wednesday, and later we shall 
serve others who are not *o for
tunate a* to take this course.

Highlight* From Typing t I»-««-«
The highlight* in the typing e!*-s 

in ole n il S. were recalled Mm- 
dry with the approach of the week
ly * >erd test. A* each els as- 

b-1, through the min<W of e* h 
student, phrase* *uoh a* these 
would flash: Accuracy first then 
speed. A the word* "get ready” - 
“ go” were uttered the •>( ¡ ten's be
gan to "setil*! down” f r fifteen 
minutes to type a* they never 
before had done. Cla** A striving 
to obtain the speed record and Cla»* 
B trying to «iefend the title th y 
had so eagerly worked to focurc.

to the member of 
and their sponsor 
party held at her 
w«*st of Benjamin.

the pep squali 
at a slumber 
home 14 mile*
At 5:30 pm..

are. are we not- or are we'

Sam»

the girls were taken to the ranch 
Hi-re they immediately begun prep-; 
arations for a wiener roast. AIL 
food w »f packed in the pick-up and j 
everyone climbed aboard to lie tak-! 
en to a large tank where prepara- j 
thins were made to roast the wie- 
mrs. Tlie open ride in the cool l 
air stimulate«! the appetites of all; 
the girls, and by the time a huge I 
lionfire was built, everyone was. 
anxious to eat. Kua*t«-<i wiener*, 
pickles, potato chip«, bread, fruit, 
cookies and coffee were thoroughly 
•njoved by all. After sitting around 
the fir«' for a while everyone agr«‘eij 
to go hark to the ranch and dance. 
From 10 o’clock on. «lancing and 
game- were enjoyed, hut after this, 
all time was «1 voted to keeping 
M - Dot. 'g  a»uk«. She ha* to 
admit her that eyes had a tendency 
to droop, but for some reason (gir: ’ 
reason) they refused to stay closi <1 
for a l ing neri«Ml of time. Every
thing, inehiding singing and «lanc
ing, stunting, taking exercise, run 
ning around the hnu«e, eating and 
marching was done to »tay awake. 
A game of "Tel! the Truth" «v i- 
thc rlininx of th* night, and the 
crow of the cock told everyone it 
was time to eat again. F««r the 
«••cond time all the girls pil«-d on 
the pickup and were taken to a 
large mountain to cook and eat 
their breakfast. Eggs, bacon. «« f 
fee, toast and jam were *erv«-d. and, 
then the pep «quail girls become; 
mountain climber* and view the; 
scenic valley at their fpet. Back at 
the ranch everyone express««! hi«' 
thanks to his hostess f  ir such a ; 
ni<4c time, and then all girl* left 
for home. Since thi* was *uch an-! 
ioyable affair plans will be mail«' to I 
have other entertainment« for the 
pep -quad girl*. Those present 
at the partv were Miss« « Wamla 
Nunley, t'lndell Jackson. Edna Karl 
Russell, Edith Mae Stark. Bonnie 
and Ina Fern Barker, Claudia Lee 
Snailum, Mary Sue Bmokreson. 
Nora Lee Bryant. Jo\ N’ unlev. No- 
«lene Parker, Marv I.u< He S'n ,'h. 
Miss Diersing, (sponsor) and Is . 
ise Spik«>* (ho*t«»ssV

Hilly Joe 
Thursduy —

Say it with flower*.
Say it with sweets. 
Say it with kisses, 
Say it with eat*,
Say it with jewelry, 
Say it with drink. 
But never, no never. 
Say it with ink!

motto, linee

A telephone 
truck except in

hita a
dr reuse.

Mr. Watson: What i.- UNO ’ 
Mary LociIlet O' cr, right

the tip of my tongue.
Mr. Wa ta«hi : Wei!, sp.t it out, i 

nitric add.

Sk««'ter: How * thi 
Co.ch Greer: I. I. 

money the halves ar« 
and the quarter* c:«• 't 

* • •
D > y ou know Art 
Art who?
Artesian.
Sur«', I know Art

earn rumina
trfeit
lead

pas.

¡an well !

Snooping Sil
A certain girl in school at thi 

first cold *p«‘ll, pile«! her hair on 
top of her head and so unfortunate 
as to have it frverr. At least, we 
suppose that'* why it’ * staying up 
. . . what about it. D M ? Flash! 
What with beauty treatments being 
given, hair freshly curled, and the 
donning of gay. winter togs, we 
boys wonder what the G. o f (!. 
(generation of girls) is coming t<- 
Don’t lie mislead, boy*, rcmemtier, 
"a little powder and a little paint 
make a gal »«’em what she ain't.
. . . The hilology class evid«nlty 
came down with the whooping 
cough the oth«>r «lav . . .  or wa« 
it iust an umlrsiraMe <sl«.r from 
sulphur'' We have found out (al- 
thought it wasn’t told to us.) that 
the nite at Spikes' ranch will e« ho 
with the p«'p s«|uad girls’ lusty 
yell*. Ask them the result of their 
slumher (les-) party . . . Not know 
ing. 1 could not say. I could not 
speak with any great degre« «if 
ace racy for in *o doing 1 might 
err therein, but it ««'em* our Senior 
Pet isn't her individual «elf. Whv? 
The desk* are in onter ami the die 
tinnary stands are -till up. Aren’t! 
our nianv pep talk« striking true 
M L S. ?

Ban. haa, black *h««|i! Have y ou 
any wo«il?

Ye.« sir, ye* sir, three bags full. 
One for my master, and one for 
my danic,

And one to pull «ner th«' eyes of 
the 10,006.000 teachers.

• • •
(■rundpappy Morgan, a hillbilly 

of the Ozark*, had wamiereil off
ami failed to return fur supper, *o 
young Tolliver w;«- -cut to lo«'k 
for him. II«' found the «dd man 
standing in the bush«**.

“ Getting dark, Granpap," the t«'t 
ventured.

‘•Yep."
“ Airn’l ye hungan ?”
“ V«p.” ’
"Wal, air ye com n’ home"'’ 
“ Nope.”
“ Why aint ye ”
“faint."
“ Why cain’t ye?”
“ St.iiKiin' in a b’ar trap.”

AAA Payments 
Are Speeded Up 

By New Process

Medical Skill 
Saves Injured In

Texas Traffic
Austin. Surgical skill ha* cheat

ed the Texas traffic death book out 
of a number o f victims, (Stale Po
lice aoaerted today a* they counted
the toll for the first nine months 
of 1938.

The wore: 1,098 beyond medical 
aid; 9,898 injured, many so critical
ly they were saved only through 
quickly administerd treatment by
surgeons.

September claimed 128 live* while ' 
1.23.'! were huspitalized. Thirty-one 
of the dead were pedestrians, 11 
of whom were crossing street* at 
locatinns other than intersection* 
when struck down, the State Police 
summary state«!.

Daily from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m„ the 
peak accident hours in Septcm!«'»-, 
ambulance* made emergency runs 
to a total of 411 crash««* in which 
37 persons were taken to mortur- 
arie* instead of hospitals all of 
these craahea. State Police director 
Homer Garrison, Jr.. poinle«l out, 
were due to carlessnoss on the part 
of average motorist*.

The 1,486 collisions that month 
involved 2,563 vehic!««s ami driver« ' 
and resulted in an economic loss of 
43.150,(88i, the statisticians comput
ed, in addition to the loss o f life 
and the large injury toll. Glaring 
headlights accounted for two of the 
dead while 21 were killed in non- 
coiiision accident.«, usually caused 
from driving too f«i*’. for condit
ions.

Puzzling to traffic analysts w it  
the 1,131 crashes which occurre«l 
on straight, level roads, 203 of 
which involv«sl illegal passing In 
1 ,190 of th«- 1,186 collisions there 
were no «b'fects in r«'ad construc
tion that might have adde«i to driv- j 
ing hazards. Only 183 of the 
2,563 driver* wore reported to have 
hen drinking.

Hunter* are not allowed to l«*ga!- 
ly kill any migratory bird with any 
gun other than a shotgun.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Hawkins 
of Sweetwater were weak end 
guests of Mrs. Hawkins’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowden. Mr«. 
Hakkina will remain in Munday 
several days. Mr. Hawkins was ac
companied to Sweetwater by Mr. 
Bowden.

Editor and Mr«. Sam A. Robert* 
of Haskell were businea» visitor» 
here Wednesday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Hughes and 
family of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Chan Hughes and other
relatives and friends here over the 
week end.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Mrs. George 
parent« in Floydada aad
th e  Locluiey-Floydada fea
game in Loekney last Frida*.

Mrs. Curtis Costes rvturnad Itane
on Thursday of last weak a f t e  e  
few days visit with relativen to
Paducah.

Mr. ami Mrs. Fred Heeiaea el 
Hurkburnett spent last Sut.day haw
visiting in the hume of Mr. ana 
M I I Phillip*.

Mr*. Mark Whitman of
and her mother. Mrs. E. M. 
wyler of Vernon, ere visiting 
the* in Tampa, Florida.

C H A N G I N G
W E A T H E R . . .

. . . Alternating hot. then cool, i* a dangerous tuns 
for trying to cure jour wint«T'» supply of meat . . .
. . . That is, unless you take ailvantage of faciliUae 
offered in our Meat Curing Valt.

. . . This vault stay* at an even temperature aad tn- 
sures you a perfect cur»'. You can kill hogs oa th* 
hotetet <la> and be sure of saving every piece o f that 
meat by bringing it to

Banner
Ice Company

"Banner Ice Service Please* Everybody”

il

OAT SEED FOR SALE 
1938; go«KÍ clean seed. G 
gins. Route 2, Seymour, T 
14-tfc

Raised SEED WHEAT FOR S A IA  
W Hig wheat, make lot* of (Misture. G-

rxa*. Higgins, Route 2, Seymour, 
14-tfe

A new payment process which 
will »in-ed up «ielivery of checks 69 
to 90 «lays ami «timulate soil-build 
ing operation* under the AAA farm 
program wa* announced here re- 
««»titly.

The new arrangement will apply 
to '39 conservation payments sch«««l 
uled to Itart flowing t approxi
mately rtlHl.iMH) Ti xas farmers anil« 
ianclimen about 20, B. F. Vance, 
a.«.«is'.»nt state AAA administrate-, 
said.

Umler previous regulation* it 
would not have b**en possible to 
start paying 1939 conservation 
rh«eks until December 31. the dead- ( 
line for carrying nut * il-huilding 
practice* under the ’39 program.

First applications receive«! in the 
Cal lege Station state heailquarter* |
o f  the A A  V wer«- from II.......
county. Along with Delta an«l Wil
liamson counties, lln*i|J>' will he 
among the first t receive any 1939 | 
.«uil c n*ervation payments, Vance 
said. j

Vance expla 
procc«« allow* 
for h's 
soon a*

Munday. leva*
* • •

Fri. Night. Saturday Matin«»

*»Tim ber Stampede
with George O’Brien. Also aeri
al and comedy.

Saturday Night

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRV M

Jack Holt in—*

“ Hidden Power”
— Also

‘Hawaiian N ights’
with Johnny Down*

Sunday and Monday, Nm, 12-13

“ RUPTURED?" Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
plete stork. Examination and ad
vice Ere, THE REX ALL DRUG 

RE, I *r ¡g 1 9-tI*

FOR SALE Large size elayback 
gas h«'ater, good condition. See 

.Chester B«iwden. ltp

' FOR SALE Choice seed wheat, 
sacked in 100-pound bags. Moore 

¡Chevrolet. 12-2tc

FOR SALK 273 acres land, C1» 
mile* northeast of Knox City, on 
Brazos River. 220 in cultivation, 
balance in pasture. Good house 
and outbuildings, good well of 
water and everlasting water in pas
ture. For term« *««e me. ART 
JUNGMAN, Ht. 1, Knox City. 2tp

Notice to Barlier Cutomer* I have 
bought the Sessions Barter Shop 
and will appreciate a share of your 
business W. A STRICKLAND

FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
P939 Electric Fencers «w display at 
our »tore A«k for FREE te*aaa- 
utrstion THE REXA1X DRUG 
STORE. “ Radio Don't."

STOMACH COMFORT 
W :.) - iff«» with Indigestion, Ga 

(in BlaU -r Pa u* r High 
Pre*«ure? Restore your Putt, 
balance with Alko»ine-A snd 
troubles will disappear Sold na 
full money-back guarantee <W day 
treatment for ft 301 by )3LAM4 
DRUG 8TORX
FOR SALE Three room h 
with two lot* on highwny. A 
bargain. Inquire at Wdsa

38 DeLuxe Ford Coupe 
. . . radio 
36 F«Jtd Tudor 
36 Ford Tudor 
33 Ford S««dan 
29 Ford Coupe 

Excellent values,No matter 
I you go.

BAUMAN MOTORS

1 that thi» n«*w ¡ 
f»rm»*r to apply: 

conurrvation pas nient a* 
hi* complete* requirement*Current Ili-8t4»rx of VK.H.S

(Week i»f 3ft-4) for < • *• 1 • ►••il huiM:» »■ a!
i Foreign Rrlationn . . .  . lowai ov Ma farmer*, h. * i.

FLASH! H.H.S. vemi. n *.f th« aln a.Jy hav« '  v-heti this work 
i Beer Barrell Polka threatened to ( “ ThK will permit a m«>ru reKu- 
make history todav a« a thundering j lar (low of applications for grant 
bus load of football spectator* drew throught th- -tatu office, and do 
elegantly up in front of the H« xall away with the log-jam.-* that have 
Drug Store in Munday. Textu* been partly r- *.ponaibl** for delay 
throwing th«*ir care* to th«* w.nd in th»* past," Vance taid. “ It «h-mld 
and singing in lunty voices our \er alao encourage greater use of fund

uf. K  * *M í?
Tv >k

; «ioti of the Ibvr Harrell Polk.i
. . .

! «uni lliffhlighta . . .
FI ASH!! Eliasvill«» ver su» B« n 

'»min in fmithall gamp played at 
Benjamin, Friday, November 3. R«'

, suit, 40-26, in favor of the P 11- 
dug«.

. . .
Ilu«inp«« and Krlirf , . .

FLASH !! TTip heavy hur*l«u of 
- debt wa. lift«1»! from the .boulder* 
of the school toiiay when Mr W (?. 

I Cunningham paid $190 on *«ho<>l 
¡debt. Thanks to the Ha’ b'Wt'en 
carnival.

Latior War!! . . .
FLASH !! Center of B.H.S lai. r 

strike wa* in the machine ttyung) 
room of the Administration B u'd 
ing thi* week a. desperate Am«»r ! 
ican* (Juniors and Senior*) sal Ik ! 
hind the forhidtling black mach«"«« 
hour after hour in an attempt to 
ward off and attack from Sennet.« 
Greer in »H er to retain pear« at 
home.

• » »
FASH !! Kncliah room o f B H

|allow. .I r 1. 1"* '«'.ng, planting le
gumcs ami green manure an«l C"ver 
crop»«, and other practices employ 
•■d in improving ur saving the soil.

"In the natural course of events, 
the fa.«t«T a man complete- hi« 
.oil building ri'quirement*, the 
««»oner he get. his conservation 
Iiavin. nt ”

I’ api I delivery of 1939 wheat 
ami cotton price adju.tm««nt pay 
rnent. i.« reported here.

From Augu-t 15 to October 15, 
around $21,335,000 in cotton price 
adjintment payments hsd been rc- 
feue'f by Tex»« farmer* for com
pliance with 1939 wheat and cotton 
acreage allotment«. Hardly an ap 
plir.it no was more than 3 day
going through the state office cer
tification mill, it wa* reported.

Duct* and ge« «e arrive«! In Tex
an fiom two to three weeks earlier 
thi* year than they did in 1938.

Boy «le Csrlcy of Abilene visited 
friends hete over the week end. 
He went ot to Tipton, Okta., last 
Monday to H .»it hi* parents.

L«. *>•«• A d c ip K *  Wil !• « «*

aTANWYCK MLNJOd HOLDEN
A I O U I H  V A M O b l U N  M O O U € T l O N  
’ I O D U C I O  • T W i l l  A M  M  ■ I I  I I  O
* hi «tot I i«M »1«  • Cm«  1» ■«•$& • |** * m«hm

Ket'toM • f v(M»ev fto* Gr««A TK#«*#»« ̂ i.iy hr
w4 r > c np O D t r t  . A f O . U M I ' A  AK7U4B

rum. Mrde, Sm rrolirr I I  15

JOHN GARF1KLD uml 

PRISCILLA LANE m

“Dust Be My 

Destiny”
-v o ----

Ihur^day. Nov 16

“ Blondie Takes A 

Vacation”
with Penny Singleton and Ar
thur loke.

'Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

i'&aà
W 'ê m m m .

'iaesSSti*

SHE the facts ami figures on ‘‘Why  
It Bays to Advertise” !

SEE proof o f the results you'll get 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you to 
reach consumer groups you want 
to reach at lowest cost!

SEE the new Moyer Bo1h advert»- 
ing service ads, layouts, and copy 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES

/
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Munday Moguls
AND THE

Hamlin Pied Pipers
Scruggs Field 8:00p.m., Frh

DID YOU KNOW
O i l  EYES ARE ON YOU, MOGULS .V .V .V .V .V .V

That in the 1940 Ford you get more 

room, greater quiet, a finer ride, eas
ier handling, and a more luxurious 

ear than ever before. There are no 
less than 22 important 1940 improve
ments.. . .  when you dress up in such nationally 

famous clothes as Curlee Suits. Jarman 
Shoes, Stetson Hats, Munsingwear, Hum
mingbird Hose and Hirshmaur Coats.

.V .V .V .V .V A

Baker-McCarty Bauman MotorsMoguls, W e ’re N< 
Down On You!! FOR E X C I T E M E N TPerformance Attend the Munday-Hamlin Rame on 

ScnigRs Held Friday niRht. •

FOR C O M F O R T
. . . Tn the home, on the farm, let 

Guinn Hardware supply your needs. We 
have a large stock of cooking and heating 
stoves.

what CHKYKOLKT 
s you . . .  a Winner

Guinn Hardware CoMoore Chevrolet

We’re Backing the MOGULS 
To Win Friday Night!

Golden Krust Bread
Is Munday’s own make. Insist on Golden 

Krust... available at your grocer’s.
Visit our N ew  Bakery

Bookout Bakery
Across street from Theatre

. . . And. as usual, we’ll be pulling for 
The Moguls! The Ihpers are after us. but 
we believe The Moguls can take care of 
them.
For grocery and market needs, come to You have played a fine brand of Foot

ball and we're proud of you, and we’re 
all behind you until the last whistle of 
the last game of the season.
W e’re backing you to B K A T  H A M L IN  
Friday night. We believe you can do 
it. Moguls, and we’ll be behind you to 
the last signal!

PALACE MARKET

Fight ’em, Moguls!LIGHT
Makes it possible for the Munday- 
Hamlin game to be played here at 
night. Your Baking

THE MOGULS
. . . Then come to the 
Palace ( afe for a good 
meal, either before or 
after the game. Our 
foods are good for that 
hungry feeling!

In your home makes it a More 
Comfortable. More Convenient.. . 
a Happier Home.

Light for the home, the business 
and the gridiron is furnished by 
your

B L A C K L O C K
G R O C E R Y

Heat Hamlin. Moguls!

W estTexas U tilities
Company

PALACE CAFE Natural Gas CqCommunio
Mrs. Geo. Keene

“ . . .  It isn’t that you 
won or lost, hut how COATES’CAFE...
you played the gam e.”

Is ready to feed you

We’re proud of the 
Mogul brand of foot
ball this year, and are 
backing them to Beat

before or a f t e  r thè 
game!

We bave just opened
Hamlin! our B a n q u e t Boom, 

and we will cater to 
all t.vpes of Sehool

G A F F O R O ’S Ranquets, and special 
feeds.

BarberShop
“ Munday’»  Best”

I
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Rhineland Register
H*SU Cowboys Ride Herd in Corral

— Published by Student« of the Khineland Publie School« 

Editor
ALMA SCHUMACHER

Sponsor
JOHN J. HOFKMAN

Senior--------Dorothy Koenig Junior - -Genevieve Herring
Sophomore——T. J. Hoffman Fri-nhmaii . Elsie Schumai-h> r

Grade School Kverett Kuehler

Already one week has panned and 
le can ht-ardly realize it. We ha\. 
een working - I m pu-pn

Jration for exam« that are con m: 
ext week. In Civics we arc *tud> 

ling about the governor and his du- 
[ties. After the lecture* we get 
i in class we feel as though exums 

re juit daily assignments.
Our English is quite the opposite. 

Themes seem to be our weakness, 
but we manage to get them some
how even though they do sound like 

• Freshman work. The time we 
spend on our themes may be the 
reason why we are always doing 
last minute work on our bookkeep
ing. We are actually learning to 
draw straight lines!

Who was the high school student 
who was guilty enough to give Mr. 
Hoffman a nice red apple ?

Wouldn't it be wonderful If the 
rulers of the destroying nations 
would do as was done twenty-one 
years ago when the armistice was 
signed ?

«  • •
Senior luxe«

Alma Schumacher, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. August Schumacher, 
was born February 25, 1923, on a 
farm oie half mile north of Khine- 
lnad. She has spent all her life 
helping wherever she can. At the 
age of six she entered the Khine
land school and is still with us.

Alma is five feet two inches tall 
and weighs 104 pounds. Her hair 
is dark blonde and she has blue 
eyes.

In grammar as well as high 
school, Alma ha.« worked very hard 
for the benefit of her school. In 
the seventh grade she and her 
companion won first place in the 
spelling contest of the Interscholas
tic la-ague. When she again en
tered this contest in the eighth 
grade she won second, having miss
ed first place by a very small 
margin. For three years Alma has 
played on the softball team and 
last year was a member of our 
volleyball team.

She not only helps her school but 
is a gTrat helper to her class. She 
has served two years as class re
porter and is now K.ditor-in-Chief. 
She is also president of our class.

Alma has an outstanding |ierson- 
ality and is liked hy all. Her 
broad choice of favorites helps ua 
remember her. Among them are 
dill pickles, chewing gum and pep
permint candy. The latter is to 
help her concentrate. Other favor
ites are:

Color— Blue.
Flower— Rose.
Sport—Volleyball.
Hobby Learning popular songs.
Friend -Everybody.
Teacher— All o f them.
Subject— All.
Alma wants to be another Dor

othy Thompson, hut she says there 
is no hope for that, so if she can-

! not be a nurse she will be some 
man’s wife.

Beware Coughs
f i o m  c o m m o n  c o ld s

That Hang On
Creomulslon relieves promptly be

cause It goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm. 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
aoothe and heal raw. tender. Inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter how many medicines you 
have tried, tell your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulslon with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way It quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money buck.

C R E O M U L S I O N
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

Junior Report
Hello! Here are those Juniors 

again. During the past week we 
have learned that all things val
uable come in small packages. 
Richard and Cletus are exceptions, 
of course.

We have always thought about 
it, but since people have told us, 
the Juniors really believe that they 
ought to he in the moviee, because 
they ure rather comical. We don’t 
like to talk about our looks.

Richard, how do you think you 
can erase a blackboard by going 
around in circles? All day Monday 
we wondered what you looked into 
Sunday. The next time you had 
better close it up and find some
thing more useful to look at, for in
stance, your Geometry book.

We have started playing volley
ball and are we trying our best to 
have a good team.

And . . . Did Vuu Know . . .

Albert Redder is quite “ the" 
thing with his hair done up in 
curls.

A Junior has lots of ability, es
pecially when it comes to solving 
Geometry problems and learning 
new dance steps.

Florine Williamson, a junior of 
the Rhineland High School, can be 
seen walking* in the doors of the 
theatre on certain occasions.

Ktehel Stengel is one of It.U.S.’s 
best story-tellers. She can tell one 
that will last for five minutes an I 
three minutes is her minimum.

Sophomore Class
The end of the second week of 

school finds the Sophomores work
ing seriously not only because ex
aminations are near at hand hut b*'- 

! cause they wish to improve their 
j mind and prepare themselves for 
their future stations in life.

A suggestion: Nadine, why don’ t 
you bring your bicycle to «choid
and challenge somebody to a race? 

• • *
Mr. Hoffman: We shall now tak-- 

up the study of the symbols of ag 
gregation.

Albert: What did you say?
Mr. Hoffman: 1 said we shall now 

take up the study of the symbols of 
aggregation.

Albert: Oh! I thought you said 
the symbols of aggravation.

Freshman Report
We have received new history 

books this week anil we think they 
will be more interesting than our 
old books.

Kenneth, do you think K. of C. 
is a public building*

The Freshmen’s favorite songs 
are:

Calvin Beer Barn-1 l ’olka.
Urban You Must Have Been a 

Beautiful Baby.
Francis -Beer Barrel Polka.
Victor Old Gray Mare.
J.ie Yankee lKiodlc.
Kenneth Makes No Difference, 

Now.
Bernard Texas llains.
Theresia Oocoanut Grove.
Mildred Over the Rainbow.
Lucille Sweet Angeline.
Helen -Pocket Full of Dreams.
Klsie South of the Border.
The Freshmen leave you with 

this thought:
"For all your da.'* prepare,

And meet them all alike;
When you are the anvil, liesr 

When you are the hammer.
strike!”

Govt Report 
Shows Drop For 

Cotton Output
The federal ginning report, re- ■ 

leaned recently, shows a drop of
one-fifth for 31 Texas counties in 
this area as compared with last 

| year’ s total on the same date, i 
October 18th.

Information reli>u*ed by the bu- 
reau of the census shows the coun
ties had ginned 168,480 bales at the
ti-rir of th - October 18 report, as 
compared with 2.11,862 bulen for the 
-ame period last year.

¡Seven counties in the area show
ed gains over last year. They arc 
Wichita, Collingsworth, Cooke, Don
ley, Foard, Garza and Hale.

Comparative figure» for the urea 
counties included:

Karl Sams, tax asseasor and col
lector, o f Benjamin was here on o f
ficial business the latter part of 
last week.

County Agent Walter Rice of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here last Saturday.

Sheriff Louis Cartwright of Ben
jamin was looking after official 
business here last Saturday.

Grady Roberts spent the weekend 
in tjuanah and was accompanied 
home Sunday by Mrs. Roberts, who 
visited in tjuanah and Chillicothe

laat week.

Mrs. K. R. Littlefield and I
were brought to their horns I
last Sunday. Both mother 
baby are doing nicely.

Mrs. Kebern Jones arid chill
! have returned home from a ' 
viait with Mrs. Jones' inether ia
San Antonio.

Mrs. C. L. Mayes and Mrs. A. E.
Huskinson spent a few daya lest 
week in San Angelo, vixiliag Mr. 
anil Mrs. J. C. King, former res* 
dents of Munday.

Bulldog Turner, "that man with the face." and All-America center 
nominee of the Hsrdln-Slmmoru University Cowboys. In Abilene, runs 
Interference for Owen Ooodnlght. Cowboy triple threat back, m this action 
photo In the H-SU corral. These proteges of Coach Prank Kimbrough 
donned their chaps and spurs for the photographer only, and not lor the 
opponents' on the 193« grid card.

TEXAS ÖiiT-0 -DOORS
/n —

Austin, Tex. A Ti-xa* Game dt duck, teal, 
partment warden recently arrived Bufflehead: B .tterl-all, butter 
upon the scene of one of those duck, dipper, dipper duck, 
terrific battles nature's children Canvasback: Can, canvas, white
sometime* engage in just ill time to bark.
resuce one deer, but the other had cinnamon teal: Teal, teal dark.

Gad wall: 
creek duck.

not survived a struggle to death, 
which, person* who have witnessed 
such battles declare are as thrilling 
as any plot ever conceived by an 
author.

The warden arrived on a flat on 
the Herbert Ranch in the Hill coun
try to find a pair of seven and eight 
point bucks with their horn* locked 
arid signs 8)f a terrific struggle 
having taken piare. One buck wa* 
dead, but the warden worked with 
the other, the eight-pointer, got 
him loose and watched the deer lit
erally stagger off into thick cover.
Bucks fight frequently, but it is not 
so often that their horns become 
locked. However, if that occurs 
and no nutsidr help is available, 
both deer an- generally victims ° f  | r
the battle.

Gray duck, nil wing.

brnadbill, scaup, blackhead.
Lesser scaup: HI «-bill, blackhead, 

scaup, little hluebill, brnadbill. lit
tle broadbill.

Green-winged te a l Greenwing, 
common teal, teal duck.

Redhead: Fiddler, fiddler duck, 
redneck.

Ringm-ck: Ringbill, blackjack, 
blackhead

Ruddy duck: Stilftail, hutterball. 
ruddy, bobby, greaser

Shoveler: Spoonbill, spo >ny. shov- 
elbill.

Wood duck summer duck, woody, |

County 1939 1!#3M
Archer__- ______ .  54« 680
B ay lo r_ . . .. 3,880 4,172
Briscoe 1,315 2,322
Children.* 1.315 8*09
Clay 8,35«
Coll ing* worth 8,7 in* 7.014

kfiOJL 8,582
Cottla _ 4,538 9,2«!
Dickens ______ «.27k 13,354
I Hinlcy _________ .  3.753 2.243
Floyd 4,064 7.940
Foard 7,28« 4,686
Garza 7,920 4 ,«16
flab- 11.523 6.4 14
Hall ____ 4,583 12.ÎH42
Hardeman 6,064 7,971
Hu.«k.-ll 11,492 20,661
Jack «4M 923
JoiMNI 17.8 k ! 25.766
Kent 1.94*» 1.881
King 578 1. 1« .
Knox 11.113 18.194
Montague ______ 1 ,«33 3.090
Rfl • • 2,880 5.329
Stonewall ______ 2,337 «.Oil
Throckmorton 4M 1.052
Whsnlnr 2.697 4.158
Wichita 5,018 4,956
Wilbarger 17.7«:* 19,049
VVis« 3.24« 3,517
Young ------ 2.152 3,075

Total« 168,430 231,8*52

Miss Maxie Dingus of Wichita
Fall* vi-ited her parents. Mr. and
Mr*. G W. Ding u*. last Sunday.

How many other names do you 
know for ducks ?

White-wing dove* considered; Tnx,„  id y,.«r hy .  Urir„
much better sport than mournmir j rnmpany „.presented
doves, generally remain in Texas 
Rio Grande Valley. Large num
ber* art- found in several counties 
there, but this year, and the reason 
is not known by Game Department

$9.35 for every instrument in ser
vice, of an increase of 5*! per cent 
in thre.- years.

Tk* Snlw Wap la Contrai 
Mamarrkafic Septicemia 

>• *o Vaccinata with
Franklin Pulmonary 

Mixed Bacterin

-Mundav ><• 
E l L A N D ’S 
Drugstore

biologists, the birds 
much farther north

have come
than

€

T E L E P H O N E
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Flights o f several hundreds each 
have been seen in Medina county ' 
anil a good many sportsmen of that 
section have gotten their limits of 
white-wings without having to j 
make the usual trek to the Valley.! 
Infrequent reports of white-wings 
nesting as far mirth as Medina 
county have also been received by ; 
the Game Department.

An Abilne fisherman recently 
lost |.'10 in prizes because he hudi 
not spent $1.10 for a fishing license. 
Abili'iie merchant* marked a dozen 
fi«h and rplea.-1-d them in Lake Ab
ilene. The largest one carried not
ification of a prize of &50 for the 
person catching it PROVIDING HE 
H A D  A FISHING I.U'KNSF.
Smaller fish wen- marked for prise.- 
of less amount. Only one sports 
man has caught any of the marked 
fish according to latest reports. 
However, he did hook the $50 fish, 
hut was unable to collect because he 
did not have a fishing license. He 
remedied that situation with a #1.10 
purchase, and believe it or not, re 
turned to the lake to catch another 
fish which had been marked. How
ever, the second Catch wa* worth 
only |‘JO in prises and the fisher
man was "out” $30. Other sports
men of that section are still trying 
to estch the remainder of the mark
ed members of the finny tribe in 
Lake Abilene.

29c
25c

Tiner Drug Co.

Genuine 50c Prophylactic
Tooth Brusi

Nasal Palm, brings quick 
reief to head colds ..

Motor cars takes a terrific toll of 
deer, as is attested by a report to 
the Gann- Ih-partment's executive 
secretary by the Warden at Fred
ericksburg. who stated that a per 
sonai check disclosed seventy-aix 
deer found dead on the highways of 
one county, Gillespie, during a per
iod from Ortober I, 11*38. to Oct
ober 1, 1989.

Duck* have almost as many 
names in different parts of the 
United State* as there are states 
and to aid hunters in identifying 
the more common species o f the mi
gratory birds, the U S. Bureau of 
Biological Survey has issued the! 
following lb-t of local names:

Blue-winked teal: Bluewing, teal|

YOUR FARM FEEDS BRING MORE 
CASH IN BALANCED RATIONS. . .

You get more value from your farm grains and roughages in 
TWO WAYS when you feed them in balanced rations to live 
stock.

FIRST, you get more cash from livestock and livettoi k product- 
than you can get for the feed sold as feed.

SECOND, the actual FEEDING VALUE of your com. on-«, 
grain sorghums, hay or other crops is GREATER when fed in 
rations balanced with COTTONSEED MEAL or CAhf This i- 
true because they supply the essential protein that grains and 
roughage* lack. You have to have PROTEIN to feed efficiently, 
ami COTTONSEED MEAL or CAKE givei you the protein you 
need.

COTTONSKK1) PR O D I <T S  A D D  
V A L U E  to your F A R M  FKKDSTl FES!

West Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

T. G. B E N G E , M gr. 
M U N D A Y , T E X A S

Even if it 
is as old 
as this

Yonr oit-modetf raise it 
worth a sizable amoint ia 
trade for easy-cookiag

GAS AUTOMATIC
m

FALL RANGE SALE!
W it h  h n l iJ a v  c o o k in g  “ a r o u n d  the c o rn e r *  

h e re ’« s  t im e ly  o p p o r t u n it y  fo r  y o u  to  lig h te n  

the lo a d  in s t a l l  a m o d e rn  ga* a u t o m a t ic  ra n g e  

w h ile  t r a d e - in  a llo w a n c e , d o w n  p a y m e n t a n d  
m o n th ly  te rm «  a re  e ip e i ta lly  a t t r a c t iv e .  O n e  of  

these new  g a « a u t o m a t ic  ra n g e «  need» l it t le  h e lp  
f ro m  v o u  a« e v e r y t h in g  a b o u t  it  1» d c v ig n rd  to  

f u n it io n  w it h  l it t le  a t te n t io n . In k u la t c d  o v e n ’s 

s u t o m a lic  d ia l  c a n  he »et a n d  r o a s tin g  f o r g o t 

ten  u n t i l  » p r o b e d  l im e  h a i  e l a p s e d .  S im m e r  
b u r n e r «  h a n d le  a ll  b o ilin g  job« w it h o u t  f e a r  o f  

b o il-o v e r s  o r  b u r n in g .  B r o i l e r s  g r i l l  fo o d s ia  

h a lf  the t im e . See these a n d  o th e r  t im r -lr s t e in g  

c o n v e n ie n c e s  o n  th e  ne w  g a s  ra n g e * .

M o d e rn iz e  n o w  in  t im e  f o r  h o lid a y  c o o k in g  
lo a d . *

-low
down payment

Special
—low

monthly term«
—tra do-ln

trtNTVTAB.

Com mu n i t \  t ì ( |  Natural Gas Ca

/
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THE MESSAGE OF AMOS
By Rev. W. R. Bryant

en and J udgeweul ¡ un<-'«uth of voice and often uncon- 
(Amus 1U-IV.3) Kioiu o f a Divine miwion, the re
gion: »ult» of a great civilization are for

a few brief oracle» open up- lUl <in* remorseleaaly away."
aame note that the previous George Adam Smith.

:«r closed. The crime» oí la- Amo» unce the rent of the chap

Auction Sale Is 
Over $15,000 Mark

greater than thuae of the * £ * •  d~ ‘* r* u" ‘ u lh" *  « " * :  \ a»y „  V »  head were »old by the

Ce., Wichita fall»; E. W. Norton, 
Quanah; Ward and Laird, Benja
min; 8. B. Middlebrook, Throck
morton ; l. N. Furrh, McGuire, John 
Mayfield and A. Reevea, Weinert; 
Ruby Hammona, Van Thornton. W, 

3 3 0  H e a d  o f  C a t t l e  C o  *  Harr, Beck Goree; O.
. I- Hall, Olney; la-e Cannon and

In Auction Sale Held Mr Engiwt, na»w»u; i. s. Furrh. i
“ nd Adkins, Stamford; J. H.l

a r il  1 u r n u n y  Ameraon. John Klana, J. W. How-'
I ell. Jack Neil, J IV Heater, Lee

Cattle sold aome higher at the Smith, John Wallace, J. C. Allison, 
livestock auction »ale here Tuea-|o. T. McElroy. Knox City; Jake

Call .Meeting O f  
H efner H .i). Club 
Held Nov. 1st

Hefner Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Mooney

Radiator cleaning and 
repairing. M u n d a y  
Plum bing Co

The Hefner Home Demonstration ! The Hefner Home I lemon, trat ion | 
Club had a call meeting at the » ’ lut» entertained in Mr*, ari 
home of Mr». E. J. Jone» on Wed « » "  Mooney’«  home on ue»day, 
ntwday, November I. November 7. Routine bu» mere» for

After opening with «ongs. roll, achievement program» m. Nuveni 
call was held ami the minutar

and that the people's pe 
falatiun to God mean», not

These people have felt high and i 
mighty under the protection of the;

Cauaey, S. W. Dyke« and Roy But
ler, Seymour; D. G. Griffith, C. I’ . 
Baker, Joseph Cerveny, J. R. I*ar- 
den, C. N. Smith, J. R. Langford 
and J. L. Kord, .Munday.

Munday Livestock Commiaaion Co.,
— ------- - — i,  . , u . , . . i for a total of $15,Olio. This make»

•Kunty, but their gre.te.« H* ^  ch««vn them fo(|rlh foMecullve weak that
mt. Urael’a «ocal life wa. but now they were to b. dastroyed , tovr run MMB0 or
ky luxury and mju.tice to *•“ “ “ «  baltar. Some of the price, sre as

ax ten L that judgment war wer«‘ " »«P ly  *** l‘«ht of f  IU>
d tu came upon them and the proiniaea made to their father» tin.»-

id Deru*h Th« women* *n the !>***• They wanted all the; beef bulU, |»6 to $109,
great portion of U » ! MC«nty of salvation but were butcher bulls, $40 to »65;

of the Dart they!w'lling to do as God would have I Jerney bull*. $24 to $46; fat cow«,
the corruot life the neo- fbem in order to receive it. They to Jersey butcher cows, . , .. .. .tne corrupt me me pe«- *•,„ tun ,-i .-sive« 50 rrlix retach, and Mat Kreitx, Jr,

Amoa deals wim . - men calve», $.
pause here to ask, do we feel \ Jersey cslves, $12.50 to $25.

Sellers from the Munday

Rhineland News
Henry Franklin, Paul Ketsch.

were approved. After a short bus
iness meeting, the achievement day 
was discussed.

The lesson on Better Speech wa* 
taught by Mrs. 8. Johnston.

¡N ew  ( >ffieers A re  
Nam ed fo r  Council 
O f Club Wom en

leading ------ -----  ----
n in the latter portion f~"> »  Cod-loving people.

■gar. I
this word, which Jehovah «'eurity today because of our great 

i against you. O children f*«ber» who have blaied the way 
«1 Israel, against the whole family before u- Ihi we lay hope today

| bought up from the land on !he faith and works of our falh-
wf Egypt . . "  Amos is »peaking ‘‘r* ’  <-’an one generation »ace as
haw * f the whole people or Judah wher" Amos answers alt these
as well as Israel. "Only you have , 'lueations in hi* message to Israel,
t  I a n  * f  all the families of the L ' rT> '" “ n ,r ,-i‘ ch generation of

men mjst look to their own salva
tion which comes through obedi
ence to the will of God.

God and HU will is not changed. 
It is the same yesterday, today and 
forever.

When we look out upon the world 
conditions of today and see the 
great Church jealousies and the 

mg storm over a peaceful! arsenal» of powerful Christian na- 
THen the prophet sudden | tions filled to overflowing with im- 

hia course to explain plemenU of death, we can not help 
but see that there are forces capa-

. . . " ground is used to 
he people as mortal» or to 
thru« that they are no dif- 
hao other nations. "There-
I  I visit upon you all your

ses, prophecy is like unto s 
ut thumler and God’s judg- 
M about to break over Israel

God is ready now to carry out 
■dgm, nt of the nation “ Will 
a roar in the forest, when he 

ao prey?” "W ill a young 
ery out o f hi* den. when he 
taken nothing” ’ Amo* is try- 

lag tv tell them that if 1 rod was 
aat ready to carry out Ilia plan*, 
thru He would not have sent hint 
ta wars the people G««i is ready 
aad the time i« at hand.

“ It  is a crvsn that hs- happened 
— a than once aga n in history:

that there 
ble to threaten the

and
thi

Idr

the

t-a cirrs 
that 

11 cry

r d.
Let us l<

rd

st ruction 
ok again
different 
en. Are

Do our 
uggle to 
A i

rup

area
included Tom Oaborne. J. C. Good- 
son, A. G. Mitchell, J. L. Ford, Abe 
W utson, Robert Ford, Francia Al- 
bus, Levi Bowden, J T. Stoggle, 
J J Moore, C. H. Adam*. D. A 
Melton, G. C. Con well.
Brown, K. G. Homer, Bob MoGreg 
or, J L. McGregvr, C. H. Goldings, 
W A. Baker, C. 1’. Baker. A. M. 
M>»>re. Otis Phillips and Dr. A. A. 
Smith.

Other consignors to the sale in
cluded Morris Cattle Co.. Throck
morton; J. F. Buchanan and Roy 
Butler, Bomarlon; E. W Hamby. 
Olney; I.. H. High note. Jack Rat
liff and J. F. Hay me*. Haskell; R. 
B Richards, Vera; J. C. Allison and 
J. B. Dunham, Rule; Ira Grinstead 
and V. 1.. Adkins, Rochester; Roy 
II,-.ng, Gilliland; J. W Frainham, 
Olney; Grady Hudson, Benjamin; 
J. I .. Holmes, Dundee; Oliie Fitz
gerald. Aapermont; Rufe Green. 
Roby; Vem C. IVrr. W'eim 
Alikins, Stamford: W J

went to Roswell, New Mexico, last 
week.

Alfred Homer, Daniel Is<ran. A g 
nes Knetung», Loretta Homer and

The Knox County Council conven 
ed at Benjamin on November S, 
with six clubs being represented.

It was voted to hav«> the county- 
| wide exhibit at Knox City on De
cember 1 and 2, covering the cluhs' 
achievement.» for the year. All

Henry Kühler of Groom, Texas.: W(>rk of ^  c ,uh)| w¡„  ^  exhibU.

tier 17 at the »chooi buiblmg were 
discussed.

The council representative gave 
a report of the meeting at Benja
min. A committee of thiee mem
ber* was appointed to assist in 
making the new yearbooks on No
vember 2‘2. The club eb-cted new 
officer* at this meeting.

Hot cocoa and cake was nerved 
to 14 members and 1 visitor.

Sewing1 Club 
Meets Wednesday  
W ith Mrs. Kdgar

"He'll get worse than pinched, 
the cops his pop and Jimmy was 
sent to the «tore for a loaf of

GOLDEN KKL'ST BREAD

spent the week end here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Beavers 

and family visited relatives here 
Elmet Sunday.

Mr. and Mr». Anton Brown and 
daughter. Rose, and sons Walter, 
Martin and Joe. were in Wichita 
Falls Friday.

Mrs. Homer Edrington and sons 
Homer layuis and Alvin l-ee. arc 
visiting with Mrs. Edrington’s 
mother. Mrs. M;ke Bruckner.

FIRST PRK 'BYTEKIAN  
CHl'KCH

The morning worship service will 
be held Sunday at 11 00 o'clock. At 
that time the pastor will speak on 
"The Technique of Christ." The 
most humble man that ever lived 
wa* our Savior. The preateM mnn 

our Savior. The

ed.

The Mystic Weavers Sewing Club i 
met Wednesday afternoon at three 
o'clock with Mrs. Aaron Edgar. 
Alter spending some time at needle 

New officers for the new- year work and visiting, the host«1** serv- 
were elected a» follows Mrs. J. O. ed refreshments to the following: 
t ure, Gilliland, president; Mrs. Mr*. Chester Bowden, Mrs R. B. 
George Soloman, Gilliland, vice Bowden, Mr*. Wallace Reid, Mrs. 
president; Mrs. l>on Phillips. Mun-|ll B Dougla-. Mrs. K. B. Harrell, 
day, secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Mrs. L. S. Hardegree. Mrs. M. L.
R. M. Almanrode. Sunset, parlia
mentarian; Mr*. E. J. Jones, Hef
ner, reporter.

Mr and Mr- Kasl Hardin <«f Dal- 
hart visited in the home of Dr, and
Mrs. D. C. Kiland over the week 
end Mr. Hardin is Mrs. Kiland’ »

I I I
Mrs. Ralph Blanton of Stamford 

vi.-,ted ill the home Mr. and Mrs. 
A. U. Hathaway the first o f the
week.

Barnard and the hostess.

Mrs. W. E. Braly. Mr*. Fred 
Broach, Mrs. Herbert Barnes. Mrs. 
W. R. Bryant, Miss Walling and 
Miss Maud Isbell attended a meet
ing o f the 1‘resbyterian Ladies 
Auxiliary in llaskell Wednesday 
afternoon.

—

Billy Arthur Lee of Wiehita Falls 
visited his grandmother. Mrs. A. 
F. Huskinson, and other relatives 
here Sunday.

B A K E D  FR E SH  
D A I L Y

IN MUNOAY.TEXAS
B U Y  I T  F B O M  
Y O U  A  G A O C l f í

Save your Golden Kriwt 
pern. We give Trades Day
eta.

■ V  
Ward.

re our Benjamin; J. L. C «■per, J. C. Cmu
t and se;r. Joe Oax, D. VV StUlair ami
» lk> M.i\ G; l»tra [>, S<fymour; J. W
or do Ht■well. J. M. Hr■»«1 berry . K. A

M -Beth. Ira Short, E C. C‘Uybom
1)0*4 To m Oilborn ani c. w Carver

* h»gh K>IOX C•ity; Murph I’enininffton

that ever liv«-d «■ 
greatest sacrifie
aid for our tin; 

Savior. Christ

* a
Hr we

I Hi* t.-< 
abo ;

that was ever 
« » »  paid by out 

th> truest ex-
,• by in Hi* own 
.iue was perfect

His Fathi

the past, hoi 
kelpv a to fo
ut ever> dew
k. and of eve

•afnn

i  w i
Am-

Harry Meek, Bu 
Jones, L'ave Jet 
Roy Martin, C.

Jackso 
E. A.
Jones,

Rc:

WI lamaon and
le a k  G

V. V. Kouton, j , -

lot Su' d 
h ut. I  
to our *< 
glad wh

is go in!«

and

thev

inly His 
always

lid unto 
e of the

»rayer, t
tt.* directly to ua todlay. 1 would The U*t of buyer* uhri ucIrei R. J.

hair in- have you o>ntuRUP U) atudy Amo* Jordari. M o. M.M.cpd« Vernon
c!|ksu!y arid see the truth for your- M.'at «Co., Hiimimon* Co,, Vernon ;

uraRu a »•If. L. w. Bra»hf*«r, Howie ; Loui* Mc
«rr fvttt \& r Will what A mne hati to i \ Granitit » ,  cIk la.; G ge Cate»
f  man* sty eoncpriunu the F:»U* IViAse» of d Koy Strele,, Crow, Wiekita

Iwiual in thu col-mn next we^k. 1* chin 2 Co., aiid Ebner Parking

You not’d gotnl nourishing food to enjoy brisk autumn weather 
. . .  and you can get it at Keek’s, the store which always carries 
a full stock o f seasonable items at reasonable prices!_________

Tomato Catsup 4 9 c  Cranberries 1 7 c
Grape Fruit .Marshsecdloss 

SO size Dozen 29c
(.itrfkf ** I ruAh«*d

Pineapple -
S « . I Idaho ttuiMPt

Potatoes Me»h
IU k

3
II)

for

lbs

25c
25c

Corn » “ - . i .  2 ' * »  2 5 c
Kraft Dinner IZ” 1 5 c  
Crackers Mill \ 2  1 5 c

c o f f e e MIR VriMN
I I M PACKED lb ran

PEER CERCAI BOWL WITH EACH POUND

FHKK n >FFF:E AND CAKF2S WILL FtK SEKVEI) ALL DAY «SATURDAY
No. 2 ran

Armour’s
Star

Pure < ane
Cloth Rags

Pumpkin
Milk
Sugar
0KK\ & TOM ATOES
FLOUR ■
Mixed Sausage

10c Celen large stalk 10c

10
P C R A S N O W
B R A N D

8 Small O  d
Cans

LRS. 55c
No. 2 can 1 0 c

iH It) Hag $1.49
24 Ih Rag 79c

UiS,

* n  ColoradoTinto Keans Recuamd
25c

10 lbs. 59c
CHEESE, Armour’s Longhorn. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 2 1 c

C. H. Keck Food Store

FIRST B A IT IST  t i l l  K< II

The Training School is going over 
in a good way this w«vk. Mr. 
Harrell is proving himself a go«>d 
teacher. The It.-ipGst General C-on- 
vetitum of Tevae me«ta in San An- 
tom«« next week. This is a rep-; 
resentative tr.«H*ting of more than 
700,000 white Baptist of Texas.

All service* next Sunday will be 
at the regular hours. Sermon 
subjects; Morning, "Behold the 
Man” ; Evening, "Took Him by thi- 
Hand."

Our Sunday School attendance 
will average over two hundred for 
the past four month*, lwt's not 
let down a* the cooler weather 
come* on. The w ork is well organ
ised and the teacher* are doing 
some excellent work. You will en- 
j«>y taking your place and helping 
carry on for "The K ng Eternal,", 
and will be greatly blessed thereby. 
The church need* your best and 
you need the church# best. Get a 
good with* smile on your face and 
a prayer in your heart and come 
on. let's do our best. No one ever 
gam* anything by neglecting the 
house o f God. But, on the other 
hand, if you have been neglecting 
God'* house, and public wrorship 
for some t;-r,e, you will find, by- 
taking inventory, that you have 

, lost a great deal from your spirit
ual life, and maybe in other ways.

W. II. Albertson

(iirl Scout News
The Munday Girl Scou«» met in 

■ the club room Tuesday afternoon 
at l 00 o'clock. Flans were ma«le 

, for a party to be given Monday 
evet ng. A committee wa* ap- 
P'i nted to arrange for the enter
tainment.

Th follow ing Scout* were pre*- 
i ort: Larue Johnson, Sue Barton, 
Lima luiwe, Latrears Johnson. Den- 
tsI Davis. >>yce SpeUe. and Miss 

! Crawford, captain.

Mr. and Mr». A. H. Mitchell were 
business visitors in t^uanah la- t 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*. Aa iron fid .'a r vis- 
it$?d Mr and Mra. I*. D. <\tinpbi*!I 
in Stamford last Saturday niRht.

F.*, M Bauman apfnt l i l t  Sunday 
< in leubhork vHitififf hia son. Willard,
. who is a »tudunt in T$?xa* TffH.

.
M m, M. leff»ath«i*r* hâ  relumed 

| homa from a wfpk's viatl with h«*r 
j pan»nta in Paducah.

Worth C,¿afford went to Wichita 
Falla U«t Monday to Lake hia 

! dauirhter. I^mj'4«, for medical treat* 
j ment.

Alfred Humor. Ilrnry Kuhler, 
Danirl I-<>ran. and Mi***« Affrvea 

; Hrtrftmf and Loretta Homer, all of 
«Groom, Texaa. viaited'rrlativea and 
j frienda at Rhineland over the week
1,n d  $ m m

Trading at Atkeison’s
PORK—Price is Low Eat Pork 
Pork Ribs, plenty meat lb 15c 
Pork Shoulder Roast . lb 15c 
Pork ( ’hops, lean . . . .  lb 19c
FANCY VEAL

FRESH

HAM
l'OKK

lb 19c
SAUSAGE ; .  lb 15c 
LA R I). . . . . . . . . lb 10c

ROI'ND. LOIN. T-lloNE 
4 HI UK ROAST ..

lb 2.1c
lb m j c

W E  H A V E  H O (; A N D  B E E F  C A S IN H S
I’ L ITE R LD  U O l'N TR ) STYLE 
SM ALL SIZES Half or whole . . . .  lb 19c 

PICNIC HAMS, 3 to 5 lb av. lb 16c
BROOKFIELD SAUSAGE PAHIES . . . . . . . . .  lb 25c
CHILI, our own it’s good lb 23c m?,'~ CHIU ,»19c

Grapefruit 25c
A lm on d s ......... .......  . . . l b  20c
Apple Butter _____ qt ja r  15c
M u sta rd ____________  . . .q t lO c

CEREAL 2 a. 15c 
Lamp Chimneys 3 20c

YAMS f m .  $1,15
N ew  W alnuts lb 18c
Fresh Cocoa nuts . 2  for 15c 
Popcorn, Black Beauty lb 13c

Hot Tamales«’, “ '' 2 5 c
Plum Pudding    33c
('(Hiking Oil gal. run 9 8 c  Maple Sugar WK HAVE IT  IN <i 

INICND Bl.ttUKS

1 BOX  10c S A L T IN E  ( RAC K E R S  
1 BO X  10c H Y D R O X — ROTH FOR

BLACK PEPPER lb 19c 
PANCAKE FLOUR 3pkgs25c 
ROASTED PEANUTS lb 15c 
M EAL. . . . . . . . . 10 lbs 27c
FLOUR l*«Khtrrujit

th BiiornU $1.48 SUGAR,,

W e will have a 
Load of

Fresh Vegetables
I' Lorn South Texas

Friday Morning
loTsscP*r Itag

WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADE

ATKEISO
MCNDAT. TEA

i

\new large size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pkg 23c
P and G SOAP. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 bars 22c

A f t C  A u‘M>d one • * • cheaP* f t - »
C v i i U | J ^  Non-ravel lasts longer EA C H  _

..... 1 5 c

n—
asiaco st#»

N h »«

a


